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IN thle present issue of -,Reininiscezîces" an attexnpt bias been made
t. gatiier toge;thier whuat sonie of the oldest inhabitants reniember
of teearly days of Niagarýa and to çull fremn early work8 of

il It ravel reflerences .to our tewn. lit is '.extrenmely te be regretted
that se Uitile wvas coînmitted te p4per in those early days or that se
fev letters or djari--s-can be 'fouîîd. lIn the conflagration of Dec.
1813, inuch valuable inaterial wvas conipletely destreyed. It is heped
tlîat Soune fragmlents Mnay yet be collected.

The view of the bouse of Honî. 1). W. Sinith lias been copied

by the kind permission* of Dr. Bain, of the Toronto Library. The

%Vas offered fer s.ide in 1798. fer a Grarnnir School witlî four acres as
an endowinent. lin .1800 an -offer of a réduction in the price ivas
mnade, hut decliziec engopsieFr Niaara and iii range of

the gans it wvas in tee expesed a position.
The photograph .of Hon. Robért Ilanijitoin ias furnislhed by

.Judge Hamiliton frein a iniziture ini t'ýe possession of Clarke
1-aziltoi, Esq., of Kingston. That of Andrew Kemip ivas sent

j by his grandsexî, M.D. K. Goodfellow, of Beauliaracis, Que., and
that of MIrs.,Wliiitti Ib lier daugliter, 'Mrs. Follett, of Niagara, te
ail of whlîeihparty thank-s are rezidered.-





AXNDP[WKEMP)
PeCOîleCtlcnS Of ô BOU Of 1 8 12.

(B3; . Goodfellow.)

Andrew Kemp, the son of U. E. Loyalist parents, vas born in
Niagara in 1800. His father, David Kemp, was a native of New
Jersey, and arrîvùing in Canada in 1793, married in 1796, Rebecca
Ransier. His wife's people belonged to New York, and had suffered
much at the hands ai the Revolutionists; Rebecca herseif owned a
farm which va.s confiscated 'with other property of the family. The
name of Ratisier-or Ransler (properly speaking it is Rensselier) is
to lie seen in the mauster rolis of Butler's Rangers, and aise in the
U. E. List, as that of a member of the celebrated corps.

David Kemp'8 father and inother were from Scotiand, they came
from Aberdeen about the middle of the eighteenth century and set-
tled izi Newv Jersey. David (born in 1 76f.) was the second of their
three sons, and there were several girls ini the family besidel.

David and bis younger brother were tee youthfui te bear arma
in the Revolutionary struggle, but their father and eider brother
were active adherents of the loyalist side. At the Kempa' home,
friends of the cause were ever «welcexue, and in varieus ways they
carned the hatred of their rebel neighbors. The youngest boy, who
was a baby ivhien General Burgoyne took cominand in Canada, wax
christened "IBurgovyne" in honor of that officer, from whom the loyal-
isis expected snch great achievements. When the child could juest
speak plainly he happened eue day to he standing in the road near
bis rnothor's house, two men, evidently wayfarers, appÉoached and
one of themn askced the littie fellewv bis name, "IiBurgoyne Kemp"> ias
the reply. The questioner tur.ied to his companion with a laugh,
11hik said li'c ,that we are ail right andi need neot inquire furth-

r er," and then toli the yeungater to show them where lie lived. Tliey
proved to lie B3ritish agents in searcli of information or recruits, and
being anxious te id a resting place among friends, they rightly took
the boy's naine to be a suficiezît guarantce for the loyalty of lis
people. Bunt the eromps' callers were uiot ail of this description; lie-



fore the war was over the men of the farnily were hunted lika wild
beasts, they lay for niany days in a cave-, ,r liole of soine sort iii the
the groundf; one of them coiitrted-( rhou.aatisifl se bîidly during their
hardships that ho wvas a cripplo for the balance of bis days. When
the war ended thoy would gladly have ratnnaiaed in their home bad
they been allowed to ]ivo in poace, but after trying it for a wvhilh3
they wvent te iNew York Stato, having lost nearly ever*vthing they
possessed. They continued i NLewv York for a few years; but be-
ing Loyalists still, and ut no pains to cor.,e-lI their opinions their
neiglibors seem to have irLvolzed the aid of the authorities, and a
party was sent to apprehend the older maie members of the famîly.
Receivin-g a hint of the comning danger -they wvent iute biding near
their house,and the escort ivas coinplktel.y deceived as to their whiere-
abouts by the lad l3nrgoyiie, who acted as spolzesman on this occas-
sion. Slortly afterwards the Kemps crossed over te Canada.

David Kemip's naine (as ivell as those of his brothers) appears in
the list of subseribers to the building fund of St. Andrewv's C'aur,
Newark, 1794, and also as oe of the earliest poiv-bolders. They
had corne to Niagara i 1793. he roruoved t.) Aniherstburg early iii
the last century, and at about the commencement of the War of
1812 was employed in the Enin,,ieer Departnient. He accompani-
ed the troopa te Brownistown, a.-d wlieî Proctor retreated frorn Arn-
Iberstburg,, wvas one of t1he laist wvho quitted Fort iNaiden,;as he stay-
ed te superintend the disnntling of the fort and destruction of
stores. His farnily aise accernpiaiied the retreat. Bis eldest son,
Andrew, -%vas then 13 years of age. Thc, latter used te occasionally
tell bis grandsont about thoso times and one of the lads wrote dowvn
part of bis grandfatlîers recollections. They are given liere in the
old gentleman's own %vords-

i&Acter General Hull's deuicustration aizainst Fort Halden,
wh%,ih end.-d iu his, retreat to Detroit andc the surrander of that post
te General Brock, 1 sav Broýýk. at Amnherstburg; he, was; a fine, joluy
looking, middle agpd inan. I alosaw Tortums,,h; lie was a liand-
sorno, noble iooking feilew, very clean and ne-at about bis persou,
and usually dressed iii a wvhitea[ s-r, detr skiin leggings and other us;-
ual Indian apparal, but someatiti2s in a inilitary rad-coat, for ho
ranked as a 21ajor-GeneralI. 1 have spoken te him. He wvas aL
Shawanee, %vho in c4iîiîmon with rntny oCher Western Indiaits liad
been at war with the Yankees, and camne ail the iway te Canada to
fight for tho British" "A battl3 on the lakt) took place ab out 25 or
30 miles from Amherstburg, w re;e heari the guns. Th e British
ships weûre nuostly stnail inerchantnien with a gun aboarcl, coniand-
cd by a captain of the Royal Navy as Comaiodore. Ife hiad lost an
arrn at Trafalgar. The previndiaIs were poor sailors, cern paî*ed te
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B3ritish seanen, being mostly Frenchi Canadians and some of tho
creivs were oiily soldiers. The vessels ivere underrnanned and there
were net sufficient guns, and what guns there were were nlot good
iwhile the Arnerican gunboatsi carried 32prs.»

1'eferring to Proctor's retreat, during which (on the evening be-
fore the battie of the Thames the Xernps were taken priseners> Mr.
Kemîp said:-

"&W ivere taken prisoners a short distance above the village of
Chatham wvhila ascending the Thames. Father had been loft behind
at Chatham to destroy a vessel which was there, and only came up
with our detachrnent a short tirne before ive were taken. It was
v2,ry late when he reachied us. Mie at once went ashore tu recon.
noitra from a hli nearby, frern there hie saw the Kentucky Rifle
Militia coining a2rosî the3 fljlds on horseback. WVe intended te reach
an old enipty housa 011 tha oCher side of the river and atternpted te
do so, b)ut before wv3 succeeded the bank ivas full of men who fired
some shots at us because ive did not corne ashore fast enough iwhen
ordeved,and they shot a wvoran through the cheeks. Wheni they got us
ashore, they robbed us cf evorything they could carry awmay even rny
iiother's young baby's ciothes. They chopped Up everything e1cqe in-~
cluding D, fe-ather bed, and our blankets they put around their shoul-
ders. 0Father %vas furious; ho told thern if there had been only half
a dozeni of thern he would have defied them to have touched anything
and 'would. have thrown thern into the river. One of them narned
Nagg , ivho Iciew us, and who had formerly lived in Detroit, had to
bec and pray of father te be quiet, fearing« they would shoot him.
Soon aîter the Ainerican Regulars under General Harrison carne up
and niy father wvas placed under a regular guard when hq at once
coimplained of the treatrnent wve had received. He was advised to
cSunplain te the General and se muother went and spoke to hirn.
Haurrison %vas very kciud to bier anid said "1My good Nvoi-an I iwill do
evnrYthinc I can for you." But tho Militia oiily said "1who cares for
«enerai Harrison? None o! bis business ivhat we do."

".ây fither was taken to Petite Cote near Sandwvich whlere ha
lived 0o1 parole for a tirno (during the wvinter> until one day an offlicer
caine down and told hiim bis parole would be Up on a certain day, and
that ho wvas te go te Detroît; whien with other prisoners ho would be
sent to Grcenbush- Whien he geV te Detroit and had reported him-
self, lie noticed that the Americans seerned very lax in the way they
Iooked after their priseners, se lie began walking about and getting
farther anîd farther aiyay, and at last lie slipped round a corner Nyhen
h-ýtook te bis heels and nada bis way te the back of tho town, where
lic bad plenty of friends ivho Iid hini, nnd helped him te gret across

riçi rivûr ailain te the Cans.dian side. Father and I thon set out oni



Api'il 7tb, 1814 to joirn tle British forces at NI;tgIr. 21y nicher

ivent to sorne friends at Sandwich. The tirst &dy out ive liad a cauce

to travel ln, the second day being on foot, r e inUie

Jobuiisoii -%,ho iras out lookizg for bit horse., lic had one horqe. witlu

hirn aud this ho allowed ine to ride all eav. WVhon we rê*ached

Johnston's house, irc wevre obliged to, stay there two dayt& lyiug quiet

because we heard thera of a party of Amnericaus ivho wtŽre near.

After this we continued our journey on foot. On one day our îvay

.Ly through the 'Long Bush' where the. road iras just a cart; track

and no house for twenty-sevefl miles. Tihe %çalking iras dreadful. th"

snow neNvlv fallen being about a. foot deep with alinost another foot of

niud underneath. 1 got se tired thbat I iagged beltind continually

aud faîther %vould have to irait for ine, finaily lie mnade nie 'iralk

ahead of hini. I fdlt very dowxihearted and nîlserable, atnd father

kept trying to cheer me up. At lastwie beard a-. covbell irhieli r:is-

cd zny spirits a littie, a.nd about dark we g 'ot juteà the village of Deli.-

irqare, ivhcre ive là.-d plenty toe at anud %rere mtade couifort:tble.

Soon affer t1hat we had te go, through fthe Township of Burford where

the faruners %vere a verr dis.-Lfected lut. They irvere very suspicious

and inquisitire as te, %Yhere we camne froan, and grumbled very niuchi

îvheu ie :tkdfor a bed. Tliey made us a shake dewn in front of

the. ire, irbicli the hired niai' put out by sticking a large log on in

there ire lay and shivered ail iiiglt ou the floor whici -%vas mnade of

rghlogs with large. crack<s betWeen, irbile there 'as a liele under

the door large enougli for a hog to corne in at:'

"-Whenire; gotÏ te eGrand River the bridge irasbroken dowzai,

but ws&, coul<l alnîost Nrade it. WVhcre Hiamilton now stands thiero.

va onu.v iiiir lun t thlat. ture: a smandil stone cottage. :uear theý

"'7V e rearlied 'Niaptrz if-ly April 2-Oth, and %veent to a friend'..

'W len we arrivred General Rial w;LS down by thie rivcr, aud siiit up

sýoon after toe sic if tiiere iras a zzan belonging to, the Engineer Det-

partaie~nt corne frein $diifatier iret eut to hiai, axîd as toldt

lers anted or. r ait th-% Fort at once. General Riall ask*rd ii if

he là-td brougit, lus litth bhoy ý%ii hlim anud father sztid 'Ys'Tiv;

GnirIthe» il e if 1 -was~ a- iàechanic andi fâther told M 'ŽNe 1

lied len nt s.-Isool. Thet General 1 eid -We>1, t1iat's hetter for lijanl,

ltt hring hlmii along and Il 1 uae hiuui us,ful. l '%Vas put. on regu-

laîr ratinei of bread. ran U' i, and1 mv- pay irais fift:tu.n dtoU4.rs

per uinnth. '%Ve stay ed liere ini good quarters till the' end of the %v.ar.

I use'.l to sel1 iny niiii for tiryolr a quart. AlU the inen get two

itiU\extr te îrcTk on. I have s'een a lluegsliead lauock.'d iniii thi-

an rni ,n' l e by damk. My wvomk iras to servie out tools anil

raon tO) tl ili<lil. RItU teNcCllt rllii,quiit? tiick, it. is verv liard it,
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get any rurn like it nowadays. It was woith twenty-five, cents
a gi. Our work vas don-t outside near the Fort. There
waý a shanty here and fathýýr used sometimes to leave small
surmq of money on a aheif there se as to be, handy. It was
alwayi stolen when he did so, and suspicion fell on a man of
the lst Royal Seots, se a wateh vas set on liii». He was a
C.tiaa, ther-, were two loose stones in the foundation of the
hit no that it was possible te get under the building. A
liole was inai'e in the flor and a wateli set, and sure enough
thîe mn'i w!,% ctuglt aind got 200 lashes."

<'The Colonel of Royal Scots in order, te maû. bis men
hardy, uned to make thern do sentry-go in the depth of the vin-
ter of 1814.15 without their great coats. They had corne to,
Canada front the West Indies."

"éThere 'wa% a British guiî boat destroyed a few miles front
Niagara. She ivas at York and her commander-a lieutenant
was ordc.red to proceed te igaa On his own responsibility
he iindcrtook to give passage te some ladies who were going
te Biîrlington. anîd vent ini there te landi them. The. wind vas theu
in bis favor but towards evening it changed, and lie found
himself heatirîg up agaîinst it, trving to make the mouth of
the~ river, witlî two, Yankee gun-boats rapidly getting the weatlier
gauge of huiî. The chau-e could be seen froin Ni~ra, and
the ralnparts on the lalke side vere Iined with people watcli-
ing the, struggle. The Arnericans kept heading the Britisher
ot1, firing nt Iimi ail the tiîne and he replying te their shots.
Findiiîg it iipossiblo to gin the shelter of the shore batter-
ies, the comnsuander of the I3ritishi vessel ;ran lier ashore in
the xnouth of a cr<..ek a few imiles off and blew her up. It wft
then dusk aiîd the. explosion and fire in the. wreck. could be
plainly ses by thu lookers on. The Britieh officer ivas court-
inaîtialled and! disnîissed front the service. It was said ho
afterwards joined the Ainerican service."

"1Tfie vîifage of Quenzstont changed very littie front the. time
1 was there ini 1815, up to viien 1 î'isited it last a few years
(ago.re was a womian who lived in Amberstburg at the.

tiin oi Proctorsý- retreat îvhen tlî Americans overran the. place,

suec put no uugnr, and nt«.de up the paste witbout a particle of
short-ening in it Sue sold the pies to the Americait soldiers at
twentyiv& cents ecdi."

Tlîu family w*Pre united in Auuherstburg atter the. close of
the war. Azîdrew Kenup vas an ensign in the. le% Esc.'x M1t
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in after years, and assisted in the capture of thie Schooner
'Anne' during the troubles of 1837-8. H1e also foriued ozi- of
the expedition to, ?elee Islandi, Mardi 3rd, 1838, froin whence
the regulars and inilitia after a sinart action drove the "Patriot
Army"- (otherwise "Brigands," as they are descrIbed on the
old monument at Amhberstburg.) Soon after the rebellion An-
dIrew% KZemp entered the Engineer Departinent. David Kenip
died in 1842, leaving a large nunmber of descendants. lis son
Andreiy reioved to Kingston in 1848, axnd retired froni the
Departnxent iii 1869, being then Clerkc of Works. Hie died ini
1887 in his 87th year.

(The nîotes froin the reminiscences of Andrew E-emp wr
taken by H. G. Goodfellow and the abrupt break is thus ac-
counted for. When Mr. Kenip found tint bis grandson Nva taking
niotes fie stopped suddenly and ivo;uld talk no, more. The pat-
riotimm of the family was again shown in the case of a grand-
son, &. NV. Goodfellowv, who, ivet with tihe first contingent to South
Africa and gave bis life at Paardeberg, Feb. lSth, 1900.-J. C.)



* IPr-Va JOHN O7\KLEYB

Itmy be said in. exp)le.!at*ii tha tS «L~v Joh e ciaippoatrs in diffitreiit positions, in aL uzilit:ry caLp:city, Ia preac 1r,
ai a teacher. The latter is sliownv by lLdvertiseivm~ts in the
papz-rs of that day. Ris hoite wvas nex.-t that in which th&iý Rex.

* T. Phillips tauglit the Graîxnar Scio.The following extratds
ivere made frorn the .Journal in possession of luts daugite, Mnir.
Dorland, in Toronto, by 2'iiss Qtuade, the uiece of 11r. Ozak.ley.

"I1 arrived at Niagara about the mniddle of October, 1814,
two nionths after 1 reached Anierica. Soon aftzr nuy arrivai
there 1 %vas appointed to take chargee of ail the inilitarv btores,
and at Fort George. In 1815 1 married 'Mary Remiy, eldlest
daugliter of an Artillery Pensioner. In 1816 1 wvaa placed upon
the. reduced arinw list in hall pay in consequence of general
peace ivith ali nations.

flefore I ieft N~iagara tiie Lord enabied nie to obtain inens
of building a chapel in the. western side of the town. It %vas a,
plain substantial, building 30x40 and is now occupied principally
by the. African race as they being tiie înost nunierous nieibers
i the. churcli, tie, white ineuliber% wheu a I3aptist Chapel vas

bult at X ]Roads now Virgil (4 Mile Creek) united with the
church which met there. WVhile 1 resided iii Žiagam. Eider
'%Vinchiel, who, bad been instrumental in organizing a church zut
Queenston, preached ont.e a fortnight for one year in Niagara
and Eider Neili once a rnontu, aýt the. tirne I left that, t-o-wi.

Niagara, July 5th, 1830.
I ain mucli cncouraged with the iiber.-flity of the bretbren

Ind friends in subscribing towards time building our Meeting
House, may the Lord biess our undertaking, it is a very seri-
ous one aud 1 appear to, be almost left alomue ini tiie business.

July lGthl, 1830
With Jhe assistance of Deacon Ileanu and brother Pick-aid

we have at last detcrimuied upon the place aumd size of a Meet-1' ing Houa. and have advertised for undertakers



JuIy 2Dth, 1830.
We are now very deficient of a suitable place for meeting

but 1 think ive muust endeavour to have a roomn for that purpoqe until
-%ve, can have the Mleeting Bouse bujit.

Sept. lût, 1830.
Have been busily engaged in getting timber hauled to

Niagara for building the Meeting Bouse and we have rmade
arrangements to have the building raised and enclosed by the
iiiiddlu of November next.Set 8h13.

Have been busily engaged during the last week in super-
intendirîg thue business of the Meeting Bouse.CD Oct. 4th, 1830.

It is four weeks since I have ivritten in may Journal. The
two tirst weeks of the time I ivas travelling for thue purpose
of soliciting money from the brethren of other churches aiud
others to assi-t us iii building the MLeeting House. The Lord
ga.ve us favor ini the siglit of the people so that flot only our
frieuAds but uiany of those ivo ere opposed to out sentinients
subscribed lil>erally toward the undertaking. I have been great..
]y grieved with the consideration that some of our brethren
ivho are abie and fromn ihom we miglit naturally bave expected
the greatest encouragement and assi'-tnce bave done less for us
tluîn znany w'ho do not profeso to have experienced a Change of
heart. Out of 200 subscribers and several of these Cathoiic-S,
tiiere are flot at preseiut more than thirty brethreii and sisters
froin our own denoinination. During zhe tiune 1 vwas absent
fioin zny fazuily I succeeded better than 1 had aliticipattd-
Throughi the goodness of God who bas the hearts of ail men' in

li.- bands, ive have been enabled to raise the frauine of the build-
i; atrt 'ie intend (the Lord permitting us> to consecrate enturi

t o the se'rvice of our Cod, without thec customarTy use of ar-
dsîut spirits and uh! that it may ho the birthplace of muany SOUiSe

NL- Nov. Lhnd, 1830.
iiIj Oh that ail of us who occupy the littie churcl in this place

lUi m-ly inally prove to he of tbe fold of Christ.
I t ~Nov. Sth, 1830.

La-st Saturdzty whiio employed in collecting for the Meeting
1[wi ' ail severai opportunities of speakiîug to wy feliow crea-

tutIrespecting the things tluat niake for our eternal pence."
I:ir churcli thus referred to ivas used many years by the

IId i.jarjcdlit offle of the town, of wl'rom there ivere sev eral huadred
~II I Od.i t:ie~principally escaped slaves 'who had followed the

Nn:aStazr to liberty. Il" v. J. B. Màowvatt, pastor of St. Anidrow'>s
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pah'it tSm fr:cqu-mitly 1850 to 1857. Their numbers

gra~ Lia-1!y d1 ýc1s:L-ieJ ari-I t1ia building was finally sold and re-
ii.)vteJ t: th-t Oiivar fatai Iii the graveyard many of those

clsvbruta,ers ILWd sisters ard buried, but one w1iite child is
q baried lirc a d:Lugaiter of the pastor. Rev. Jno. Oakley, as

!11 v;bW sdýn bv the iniscription. At first tlue churcli *seems to
li:uvd b-ýeia.nd priiucipally by white people but soon the

b~L.5predomuihiater], and a dispute arose as to the possession
citie ch'urc InL the ivords of Mrs. Guillen "The Black

L5phs aund the White Baptis fouglit for it but the Black Baptis
lan T tie etLrIy days it is s:Lîd crowvds were taken for

bapLpuSIn to, the cree:%k on the propertv of -Mr. J. I. Burns,
%Nw a ziu oreliaxd, anid sonietirnes to the lake near ]Ken-
-'.dvs {olowit told of one iw'ho when presented for baptisma,

iii frigât y-in home. The oil p-ýiintiing of Col. Butler in the
pOSiSSOXiuf the Historical Society was copied froin the ori-

gýi2m petr by Mr. Hienry Oaklevy the soni of Etev. J. Oakley.
àMr. O:tktav was hotu ini England iii 1792. In the entry of
his inrrg .8t. Maksreyisttr lie is CalloLi Clerk of Field



IPCcoIcli1ofs or Nrs. [Ilizib'clh
Quode, nec HerU

INliss Q'aade, of Ransoinville, bias give n imiany interestinp;
particulars of ber granidfatlîer and grandinother as wvell as hiav-
ing favored us with several contributions t0 the Ilistorical
Boom, and 1 have tried to put together these written at differ-
ent times. The first given -%vas -%yritten b e nte nAg
1889.

"My father, Dominie Henry, Nvas bori in the county of
Derry, Ireland. When eigbteen years of age lie enliatt±d iii the
Royal A.rtillery, Nvhich caie ta this county at tlie tirna of the

Revoutioary Var and was in the arny of Corzwallis at the tine Gcf

adrigtht in ziet bead îrens furlough 1asted six months and

keptn tht liglithue weraie henîaliztiited v:it Mar adi froin 80 nt
18the uit ous betring nd19 tke %v d w ari and he owe r wihn

inise bt iiia athesn o Ciid n Fot. Mistssainu ecFosr ere.,li

termn of iiiilitarv service was 30 veairs and 30 days, and lie died iii
Niagara iii 1829."

liu the Wilson Star of Oct. fltli, 1888, is an article by a re-
'porter who initerviewed Mrs. Quade, then 84 ye-ars of age, -%viicli

lit 1 1 give% soine additional particulaiîs. Shie suid "Ithait the population of
Niagzara iii 1812 wvas about 400, iviile Y ouiigstown a t that turne con-
tisted of tio frarne bouses owîîed by iiiei ofthe niaines of Grinset an~d
Swain. Tbere wvas no churchi there, anîd the n)Ilicer-s.iii< soldiers,
stationed at Fort Nigaria crossed over to Fort George and attended
%ervices o»1 Stinday, alid comîn in 1»Contact NvithîCnda anili
Eritish officerq there a friendsbip zsprutig up betweeii the ùî'dcers oi

t bath arinies. I rernernbr when war was dec]ared in June 1812,
when the news reacbied Fort George great exciteint prevailedLIiSome .A.uerican officers over at Fort George h4ft tbe XCig' Wharf
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near there andI part-ed with sincere regret. On Sunday before the
declaration of war General Brock attunded St. MNark's Uhiurcli

X tid Dr. WVest froin Ylotungsto wn, bad ivithi imi bis two pretty littHo
dauglittrs, GnalBrock bid tliein good-bye, and said to Dr.
WeTst "Gao ay whazi wv- in cet a.;.Lin %,r slial be enenîiis.
TÈhe reporter gcoes ont to say Mrs. Quadeu 'aw many exciting times
duriîîg the wvar. Tiie Ainericans lied one day beezi firing and she
m-as piaying bouse wi Lb severai oidren near the lighit.bouse iv'heuî
a mnz czarne along and pickzed up a camionî bail whicli had just beei
fired, lie ivas passing aIoîîg ivitb t iii his arins whden aixother bail
y.hiclz bcd just bect fired ntruck the one bie iiad ini bis arins and bo
-%vas kzilled iinstaiitly, Capt. Bernzard Frey. At another limie slie and
several other bidren %vere playingr in a. wh1eeibarrowv near the
lighIthiouse wvhen a camion bail struck about two feet froîn themi
Thley then ran behind the lighthouse and in. aziother mioment anotheitr
bail struck the wbeelbarrow tbey bad just left, sinasbiing ité to atoms.
AInother timne au old lady, ixamied Grier, vuzs feediing ber cut wben at
red bot bail struck the cat, killing it instantly, the old lady ivas
greatly iniceiisix-d against the enemy. Whieil the towni vas buriied t'ai
liglithouse iras ]eft as it bexxefited the Ainericans as well as tho Uri-
tish. General Harrison wbien stopping, a short tinws at Fort Georgc
1813,called at the lighthouse an~d engaged ini a conversation i'ith lier
father, the Keeperz, irbo gaive t'le details of severai batIles favorablc
to th1e B3ritish. Being in civa-1ianis' ciothes Henry dîd ziot know for
saine limne that lie veas talkiig to General Harrison ccd begged imi not
to consider his conversation very seriou s, he having sîioken Yery
freely, but wvas told that lic could ziot be blamed for standing up for bis

ceuntry.
Miss Quade iately found a, paper i'ritter by bier inother in 1886,

wvheii she was 82 years of age. "A-'s I iooked at the picture of St,
Mcx k's Churcli il broughit to iiiy minci many things that happ-
ened in days long passed and goiie. .Tiat was the clxurcbà %vlere
I was baptized by the Rev. Robt. Addison in 2ay 1804, ivith a
brother and sister nt the saie tiiue,and bie also performed thbe mnarriage
cerernony for two of uiy sisters, M--arvwho married Rev. Johin Oakley
ini 1816, then an oficer ini the Field Train Departiment and also My
sister Catharine, who nîarried MNr. Chase. The Rev. Thos. Creei,,
Ibis successor, was a Presbyteriax wben ha camne to Niagara, but
after a few years becaine an Episcopal minister, I heard Iiim preach,
bis first sermon i ti~aaa i ias preaclied in a school bouse, 1'resby-
terian school bouse, used as church after the ivar, as the churchlinbd
been burnt doîvu. His text was "Who is this thiat comuelli frorn Edoin
'with dyezz garmnents froiu IBozrai?" I afterwards heard hiîn prezzchi
mr funeral -sermon ini the E piscopal Churcx for ayouiug girl, the dangbt-



er of Taivyer Cani-ron. ilis text was Jer. 3. 4. ,"Vilt tliou not
froiin this iime Call unto ino, My Father, thou art tho guide of iny
youthi?" Tho texi. followed nie tili I at last soughlt the Lord to ho
rny guide, and I iind that ho whonm I souglit to bu niy guide ini ni-y
youth is miy stay in nmy old age. iMy iiimýd b1as been carried back to Mny
childhood's days to thie time of thue building of Fort Mississagua.
1 think perhaps there is no other person living ii'bo can tell what .1
cri nabouatit. I sa% thea lirst sod:s dug thatwere used iiu tiebuilding,
oF that fort. The lighthiouse stood on tho ground where the oli
towe)r now stands, our dwellingt houso also stuiod near the lighithouso
aud there is thue place where o a boi and iny cbildhood days wvere
past thera anmd after the w'ar t'le lighthouse wva- torn down and the
tower biilt froni the stone and brick.%s froni the ruins of the tovu

.udlighithouse. I cari remnii-iiber far better ivhat took place in those
davs t.-.-ti 1 cati thingï that transpired but a short tinmo ago, 1 ivell
reiiie.-b--r thîe day Gezreral Brook and bis tlid-de.Canmp were killed.

Iwas at the funeral, I reniember heariing tbe mxu'fled drums beating
anrd of seigthi sùldiers standing in line and the band rarched
l>t-eteen I.hle tuwo lines of soldiers across thue commnon toi Fort George
Traer~ e. ias buried, and the Alnerican flzag at Fort N~iagara wvas
at lialf iiast. Thie day after thue funera-,l niy iothor took us cbildreii
Up to Queenstou to ]et us seo iv lere Generali Brock was kxilled. It
was at 'Che f oot of the Iiih1 ne-ar a thorui tree, 1 have been therev uv i.~ssiceand tahi.-k I could go to the very spot now.
Tre:i1ciner %Yiicil the Arraxstook 1Yiagara, and wvell do 1 re-

; iivb l wen they lcft iù ]eaving the village in flamnes, and I can re-
in mi,) nany other th usthat occurred then of wvhich I have flot

t i* ïo %v'r*te noiw. Many of the people of tho towu brougbit fur-
uiture aiid articles of value to our bouse iwhilo the t3wi ivas burîr-
jIgr tisi the biouse wzis full and Nya could takoe no more. It is iiow

s Itç five vears siuuce 1 left Žigara and settled in the towni of I.orter,
ib.)wv7 ca!1zýd aisnvil]e. 1 s1hould likze to know howv imany of thue in-

II)itats are mow li-vin,, ivhu were in NNia«gara vien 1 left iu 1331.
1 v. elit there a fewv years ago to look once inore, at niy former homue
Mid (1 foundà but few of imy acquammtances left, MXiss3 Janie '%Viiter-

hottain, Miss Agnes McK1eee and iMr. Bernard Clenich. The last
soSol Iattadec wasto iss -IcKeo's father and mother'

We are fortuniate iiudeed in baviiig the reminiscenses of sucb an
intellig-ent amnd welI informned narrator. 1%rs. Quade was often sur-
rounded bv the childven of thàe iieighIbors begging for a story of the
talzing of Y' ingara. To nake it clearer she drew a sketch on coi-
mon w'rapping paper iihl is now franied andin possession of tmi
}{listorical Society, it shows ithe riv.-r, Y.-ounlgzt-oivn fort, lig thouz.e,
b.rteries nd town.
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In a very irare book, the report of the Loyal and Patriotic Socie-
ty torzned during the war of 1812-14, there is a very interesting
mention of Mrs. Henry. It appeara that un the day of the taking of
ri ort George Mrs. Henry, living near the lighthouae, served out re-
frealiments te ur soldiers who were reaisting the enemy landing on
the lake shore. For this noble deed the Loyal and Patriotic Society
afterwards gave her the aura of £25 calling lier "a brave woman and
one not to, be frightened.»

Misa Quade also tells us that wheu lier mother brouglit lier child-
ren to Niagara for a visit and %liey landed from 'Youngstown to, thie
Ferry she would say i pa-;aing what ia left to, us of Navy Hall
'Ihere is the old Parliament flouse." We posseses a very good pic-
ture of Mrs. Quade, and a love letter addressed to lier in 1824,
'which is very interesting te visiters at the Room, also a letter to
Mrs. Henry, Fort George, 1820 from Ireland referring te, different
officeM and soldiers. Dorainic Henry and bis wife are both buried
in St. Mark's (Jemetery flot far from the churcli, but no stone as
yet marks thre grave of the veteran and bis brave 'wife one of thre

heroines of the pait.
Mrs. Quade lived te the age of 90, dying in 1894, an obituary in

thre local paper speaks of lier Chiristian testiznony on lier deatir bed.



]Rv onMclEwan wva the son of Capt. McEwan, who fought at;

Queenston Heights and is honorably inentioned ini the inilitary des-
pascof as hvnfought wvell. VVe are fortunitte in possessing copi.

eofseveral letters sent to Mliss Quade giving bis early recollections
"Ivh wa oniiNaaaii11,Naaai ybyod~acoziflrm, or clear up several doubtful points in the history of

flourishing town, it ivas the mnarket for the fariners living witbin a
radius of forty miles, Many brought their produce to nmarket in large
boats, great crowded markzet ivaggons could also be seeii iii the iar-
ket place. It wvas a sighit for the boys to see the four horse coacliEs
iii the miorningy a.s they caiefo igr Fals ivitli travellers. On1
l3th Oct., 1824, 1 was present when the remaiins of General ]Bruck-ý
anid bis aid were taken froxx the raxnparts of Fort Georg e to tlue
Monument on Queenston Hleîglts. Whien General Brock's cèoffin was,
openied the fleslu uvas stili on bis face, it continued thus hoivever only
for a moment or two aîter thue air struck it. The bearse ivas a large
arlny %acrcoti covered witlî black clotb, it wvas dcawn by four black,
hiorses, driven by a black driver, four black inen walked by the headl
of the borses. Boy likce 1 followed the procession, thougli young, %valk-
ingc to Queenston aind back agail. Whien we got back to Catpt. Coop-
er's Grove thiere ivas a liaIt called, and a rest taken. I have always

i h uiiderstood th.it the building between Fort George and Butler's Dar-
racks wvas the Parliaunent House. Thec lighithouse on the Anuerican
4ide must have been built as early as 1815, I can renenber it at ail
early period of niy life on the large buildinig at the north east cornetr

s of the Fort. General Brock wvas buried in the north east corner of
the ramparts of Fort George. I have been at bis grave often. Onl

j ~the east side of the F ort there wvas a fine filh pond for the ofllcers of
the regiment. It iras close to the Fort built of stone, a spring ofjjq clear water supplied it, so clear that the fish could plainly ho seen.
On the ivest side of the raniparts multitudes ivould assemible on race
days to see the races. On the first street, south of St. Maksrunn-



ing east zand west, the hill leading to the river ivas eut do%-îî to makze
it more easy of acent andi Indi-an bones, ketties, and other articles3
usýed by Iiidians wvere fouxîdl, it %vas supposeti to have b.-en anm iîîdiýzil
buryiiiîg grouind before .Niagara iwas peoplud by tlic w'hte-s. I canti
give th~e iames of the inerclatiits, bioteIl keepers, stnumbots, Ani oli
tzec stoodI at the south cornier of MKr. Jnio. Secord's faim, the fir,,t
farmn fromn the tow'n on the Lake Rlonýd, it ivas t1ie iost gigaitiC oalz I
evm-r s.w-as 1 think. double the height of any tiree iîear it and vitu
the exception,, of à'iroez's NI oiam iut, ius the first tbing seen in Cr-os-
siiug fro m Toronto. The Freo Masons useti to nwet in Alexander

Roes'iotel. I have always undlerstood thiat the fi-st Parliainent
miet in the building- useti as a Miliftry Hlospital in iuy tinte. The
raniparts of 1, ort M isý,,issaigua wvere ezîclosed with oak picets ten uor
twelve feet above the grouiid. The piekcets wvere brought frorn the
whirlpool -nti rafted dtlivn.

The~ iigbt wbien the. toven w-as burned 1: bave been told th-at a
numiber of people were huddIled togethier iii a large sînoke bouse, be-
loruging to nmv father. Par-t of thé tinie the English Churcl i was used
ais a prison. My fa.thlcr w~as tltre otie nligtri as ai prisoner to the
Arnericazîs and that niglit twvo prîsotners %vt-re scalpet l>y the Iîîdians.
My father, Capt MNcElwan, of the ri lank Co. lst Linci00i1 Re1gt., w-aS
wounided at the baittie of Niagarai, ivas found after the ba.ttie anîd
taken home, but w-as taken a prisonei- out of Lis bcd anti sent to
Green Bush xîear Albbaîîy, ŽLZ.Y.

The stone bouse on the corner near the E ighish Cliurch mias buit
byv old MNr. Eziglesuin. It %vas satid that lie picketi up stoncs fromn the
ruins of the town ivherever lie could anti ca-rrieti thein ou bis back or
in bis armis to the lot.

The first mrinisters I reinember were IRev. Mr. Adidison, and
11ev. IXr. Burns of the Episcopal anid Preshyterian Churcees The
wbarf w-as the Kiig's U\ bi-f ai the butilding, thiere was tlhe KUiWgS
Storebouse. Tbe teacliers I remnenîber w'erc Nr Ewart, Mrs. New-
all, lIr. Alex. M\c'ee, Mr. Cronîbie, and MINI. Oakkey. lRev. Jiio.
Burii.i taught the D istrict Scbiool. 1 rieenber Wa«ttur Dicksoîî as a
sebholar, Johin Waters ivas the best znathematiciaiî ini scbool, M'r.
Creen w-ns the preceptor a-fter 11ev, Jon. Burns and then J. G. l-
ston. An early tea-cher wvas 31r. Blr-st, mid -. Ilobeits, tbe latter
taughitzit one tiiie inii n upper rouin of thue fi-aine building useti by the
Presbyteî-ian Chiurch alter the v~ar. Mlr. Roberts w-as drowned iii NLia-
gara the d;iy after bis sehool closed."

The 11ev. J110 . MeEw.-ii (also spelled 1.efzt-u) w-ho was born iii
INiagara 1811, <lied ini Moberly, M%-o., iii 1901.Howalinsdt
preacli ini 1839 and fihicti different zippointnients tili 1887. lie w-as
iuterreti iii Tonaivanda, LÇ.Y.- J.O.
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kr eminiscerices Qf Mr, Daniel field,

Reminiscences of the war of 1812-13-14 as gîven by Mr. Daniel
Field at a family gathering on the anniversary of his 8Oth birthday.

I volunteered in a company of Drageons, under the command of
Major Merritt in 1811, and in June 1812 war was declared and I
vas cailed ont on the 2Oth of June for active service. I was at the
taking of Detroit for *which 1 received a medal* and was orderly te
Major Glegg at the battie of Queenston Heights on the 13th OeWoo-
er, 1812, during which General Brook fell, during the ensuing winter
I carried despatches from Queenston to Ohippewa, 1 aloo was engag-
ed in the battie of Lundy's Lane, our company got scattered an~d I
got separated fromt them and was on the battie field &il night carry-
ing drink to the 'wounded, who Iay scattered over the field, 1 was
quite near Mr. Cookeil, who was shot at thai; battie. Frevious to
tais I was at the battie at Niagara on the 2Tth May. I was there
carrying ammunition froru Fort George to the armv, during the battle
1 left iny team and ran tc> the scene of action, when retùrning 1
came upon a wounded soldier who 'was unable to walk, s0 1 took him
on rny back and carried him te the:haospital, we were then forced to
retire to Burlington Heiglits.

I was with the army during the 'whole o! the ensuing sanmmer,
but received my discharge in November, and then returned te my
home3 on the bank of Niagara River, but bad scarcely been there two
hours when I was taken prisoner by the Americans and taken to Nia-
gara town. The next day they took me and my horse over the river
to Fort Niagara on the Arnerican side, where 1 was kopt a prisoner
for !six. weeks. It vas while I was there that the town o! Niagara
was hurnad by the Americans and ovacuated by them.

Thdre were 16 white and 12 Indian prisoners in the Fort with
me, throuigh the aid of a friend I got home again. As soon as it was
kn-io-tn by Col. Hamnilton of the lOOth Regt. and officers they called
on rae to give information with regard to Fort Niagara, which they

*INentioned on page, 12, No. 5 of publications of Niagara iitorical Soc.-
iety, whcehre is un engraving of the VieId'a Houiee.
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contemplated attacking.
A few day after, Col. Hamnilton witb hi8 regiment crosaed over

for that purpose, and 1 with a compauy, called the "dForlorn Hope,"
wui tha &i3t ta> croii. I pilob.vi them into th3e Fort, which was
taken after much leu of life, and that was one of mny last adventures
of the war.

"And nov the war is over boys,
Down we'I1 sb at case,
We'fl plough and sow,
And reap anid mow,
And do juut Uwe pies..

PIIIINISCINCES or

Mi'?. iJAS. A-. Di'VIDSON.
In a letter to the Niagara Timies h. says: "-You freqently pub.

lieli articles that interest me much in referrence to old Niagara fifty
or sixty years ago, À.nd thus lias put the whim int my mind to, give
Vyou »oin of nîy early recollections when 1 becaine a dwelIer thmrita
in 1836. Cominencing at the, north end of the principal street,
Queen, R. M. Cryâier carried oit an extensive store, acroas from that
the B3ritish Aimrican Motel, then kept ky Peter Cain, then the store'
of Wilson and Charles theiî tho wat-cliakes shop of Cannifi; thon
the Clement block of stores, lirst that of 1wwis Clement & Sons, next
Peter Drummanud's, extensive grocerv and thuat of the Laidlaw IBrs.,
and oit the corner a brick store, the: fine establishiment of Balfour
4- Drysdale. Next up street was the hardware steo of P. M. Long.
the law office of Jas. Boultonl, then a vacanit lot owned by Jnu.
Y oung, and on the corner a twvo story tin rooféd brick store in
which Jas. Loekhart had a brinch of the. Commercial B3ank, thon th.

Lairge brick store. of J. L. Rîbaaý anId a watchmaker's shop kept by- ose
reters, and oi the ccrner uit -Market Sqluazre. J.J. R.ulson's stationer's
store, at the uext cou ner of the M1arket Square a brick Mtore, Clarles
grocery, then a tail narrow thrce stary store, kept by Tho.. Sha.w,
and adjoining it ftho tinware aud hardware of the. WagstaffS& On
thue iext crNrWm .Barr's ext-insi-ve store, then John Andrew's
fuirniture store aidfartheort nppasitý the. Catholie Churcli R. Mof-
fat's Rotel, then go dowu the street nortlîward ugaiuî on the cor-
ner of King fhs law office of E. C. Camp>-11, afterwards judge, the
drug at-ore of Jas. Barri, tin Culrer and Caxaeron's store, a



t.aiior's shop, Frazer, and the great store of Jiue. Young and
his residence, a wooden store, Stocking &, Grier's big store. Johni
Orier and Judge Camnpbell were the two tallest men iii the Niagara,
District. Next te Stocking & Grier's3 was the biacksniith's shop of
Matthew Dobbie, then Sinart's bat store, and the tailor's shop of
Camnpbell & Sherwood, and âMies Thorpe's grocery, and Fisher's
watchmiaker's sliop. On the corner the drug store of lialph Clench.
Across on the next corner iras Brown's Hetel, the dwelling place of
Dr. Matthiews,% Broivies store, slaop, and Massey's harrness shop, the
bakery of Dix and Hay, the residence of Chairles Field, und on the
corner Maloney's tailoring establishmnent, enipioying six or eighit
workrnen On the next corner a titi roofed brick block of lBlake
and Rogers, next to, this the iIluger's resideiice aîîd aîext the Post

Olfice, theni a two, story brick bouse, next the residence of Archibald
Gilkison, then the residence of I. M. Crysier, afterwards sold te
C. IL Hall, a lawyer, and next jiorth, the fine bouse of Jas. Lock-
hart, merchant, shipowner and banker, this bouse was erected by

w Chas. ]Richardson.
In 1837 I reinember standing on the tep of Fort Miusissagua

viii J.. F. P, Corner, Commissariat Dept., watching the cloud of
blk mkwinMng ejstvr a an.Teltte
Steamer Commodore Barrie had a few days before taken a Ioad of
voituiteers froni Niagara to figlit the rebels. When they returned,
nomne with faces purposeiy b]acked, some with pikes picked up on the
fieId, one, Tora Stead, with a big bay herse captured, there was a joliy
crowd. The late Hon. Jno. Simpson was one of the inost active of
the volunteers. Capt. Bat ker's Comnpany cf Fireinan went to Chip-
pawa as part of the niiiitary force and Capt. Clench's Comapany cf
coiored troops te Port Robinson te guard the Welland Canal.

Niagara in my boybood iras the great trading point for the dis-
h trict. The :Niagara Harbeur and Dock Comipany was at the betight

of its prosperity and employed hundreds cf 'workuie%, ma.ny steamuers
were built bere. AU the court buqiness for the counties cf LÀncoli,
Welland and Raldiniand iras here tran isacted. lit 1838 a companýy
of Sappers and Minera arrived frein England and ivere eroply ed in
the renoviLtion cf Fort M1ississagua. Alsio about this tirne perhaps

jthe finest military bSdy that ever camie te the district, the King*s
Dragoon Guards, efficered by mnen of 'wealth and title. The inn

cj *ere ail siix feet iu bcighit with fine well traincd herses. Buticr's
Barracks iras put in eider for them, inany cf the oflicers were in pri-

*ate bouses. Soune ùf the youug oficers ivlaoî on a lark often carried

mimes paid a fine cf $25 for this, ise that it prov-ed vcry profitable te



PMINISCINCES Or 1'triiPIc1îN occuppc"ïoN or NI7ÇGAIý.-\
rpoN 27tIx miw TO ioth DI-C. iôI

These have been gathered from conversations with descendaiit.-
of those living ini the town or from, letterâ and other document.

Mfrs. Follett rernembers that lier mother, iMrs. Whitten, dauigli-
ter of Samuel Cassady, teld lier that, on the day of the attack Mr.
Cassady with her eidren walked out to Butler's farm for safety and.
the daughter Jane, afterwards Mrs. Whitten, carried bier littile broti -
er on her back. They stayed ail niglit in the barn and the mothtr
returned in the morning to see how inatters stood. The house wiis
on Queen Street near hir. John Sando's and was found to be occupie-d
by American officers. She bad left bread recently baked in t-Le
house aud on inquiring if she could return with lier children, tlicv
s.sked who macle the bread they had found in the hou:: end offered
to let hier return on condition that she would bake for thf;m, thty
supplying 100 In. of flour and she giving 100 lbs. of bread and Io
bave ail the additional loaveài for herteif. This she aid ail the tinie
they were in occupation a proof no doulit that -Mrs. Cassady made,
good bread. She aloo remembers that the Jaouse near 'was occupied
by ber brother-in-law, Mr. Chas. Field, and on the soldiers ransack-
ing the bouse tbey found in an upper room in a trunk the Free
Miaou Regalia as tbe meetings were held in the bouse at one unit>
«a hown by notices in the papers. Au officer stopped them, evi-

dently one of the frat-ernity, and the bouse was free fromn plundering
on that account.

A letter fromn Hou. Wxn. Dickson at Albany l4t.h Âug., 181r"
contains the account of himself and others who wert made prisoler>
in violation of the promise of Dearboru. On 19th June they
were madle prisoners, kept in a bouse in town. then sent to Fort
Niiagara, three days theuce to Batavia. Canandaigua, Geneva, Utica%
300 miles in 57 days A list of persons in given who were takezi ini-
to custody on 1lUth, 2#th, 21st. June 1813. Another document giv<.s
the names of non-combatants to, whom passports were given on Dc-
1ltb, 1813, and in a list of Sth Jan., 1814; proposed for exchnng-!,

theziaessee tob.ailmilty. The report of Jno. Erly M.»., to



Haz-vey as to returu of prisouers keptast Sanduslry in a low swaulpy
place. féver and dysentery, prevail, meni me weak, aallow, he had
noyer in auy place seen auch sickness among soldiers. The. list is-

Wau. Dickson, Barrister. Jeo. McPsFrlaad, Bat-builder.
Jno. 8Symingtoa, iMerchant. Ryilph Clench, Clerk of Peace.
Jos. BdwUXda J&o. Powel Registrar.

Jas. uiuhad, Srgeo (0». Xudo: Us!ut ta IL C.
.Andrew tIferon, -MercJhaa Juiî lgWînerhant
J 110. Grier, 's. Jaco Ba FarIner.

J 10 . Croéiks, CI.rkto Jas Cr<okan d twelve othera.
The. liât te> wlio!n p&«port3 ver. ié on B)ec 1 It, 1813, Wm

DickS.N4 Jno Edwada, Jao Grier, Juo btuftrba&d- Jno Crooke, J,.
Baldwin, A. Hero., others où Doc. 8th -and Bec.- 24fu magoed on hau.
1814.

àMrs. Wu. Dicksonw vin the town vas burned was ili in bed iMd
vas rarried out and lay on the aow -watchingtbàe -destruion of- the
house% the first brick houas hault ini Niagar~a showa by a f~te dated

w«3 laibar a valu4 ut £600. The, late Walter H. Dick-
scia1 thon a boy of six remeber-edhm thr"atoung to târow unm in

the well.

Mrs ZécS, who.e husbaud vas a prisomer aI the Fort on tuâe
dia! OL' chitd, rafuaii;t bayov il. bI)ri.s- il tillot lîuiban¶i auvd
fithar coulduoina ta t:mef4nem. 1. Hà was bli.rIfoldLd ac-ml brougil-
oveir with a guufd aiti le raturne-1 lhe saisac vay. Wbeu lie ova
was burawd the fàuiih had savon buiiliagi luraid, the store witkr
vala-allle goodis !rom Montrat, a ioap) .sad -candi. maa.factory,

f,.i lh.:t ,; t- is bous&4 5.ea S., .itte itesi îo%,ttjr t» korp luor
iàLgr Onu %t)d*.n- On the : vnw wiL iie :a th onlga

rc< r u~n a !ai-sze ï -:1 troy ~tnpt ~ i ~ro~vr

an .ov -r.d wiJê etswx 1>b afe, f-min unýiï<ud, .
."il% =Irtrôv Il -ron, the~ Scmtrv i %yr;s iti. Niagara
1.~>r~v .a t. in. Ije, 1ivi.-a w'aw! a s R1.rail loiard'is

'.vb~ - n a risontr at « inhv1hé>ewenol
;.aa.ua ti .irmd na hi& -rtrn eît'hii uvî-iàtln -infaut -cliid

Oi rwt D4 'r~ a hazl bze~n Carwi-. ont -on ltb SADno wbile
t-tîà- e-w e~ burnixg 'The 1iiêyo I8-DO. 182C *as pxrtly utivod

; s!WWIA by enhtias wfew rdsd list of beos boïsgt t o -replace
i~isfrqe. M~;Taylor- of Aucmber, bas plirt ôf<a volu-mO



ybih br Ltibr, Capt. Taylor, saved :froi the burning building and

be , 8, i no.-iinposesson f te iagara Hsoia oit

old mecn and invalids, as the able bodied wcre eitber prisoners or in
the inilitia figbtixig.I The bouse of Mr. Ralphi Clench was not burned as shown in
"'Proceedings of the Loyal an-d Patriotic Society,'» but ivas burnt acci-
deantaly a few weeks aftewards, two fainilies Clencb and Stewart,
were living there, andi belp was givenl as there were seventeen thus
left bomneless

The late John RLogars told nia that; lie ivas a boy of nine at the
time and that he distictly re.iieinibered being on the street whenl a
cannon bail fired froin Fort Niagaira passed iîcar hii. Their home

coud hve eensav s the-yhad friends, ind-eed relatives among

it %Yold u tiouhtthey wvere disloyal aid sympathizers witli the

?Jrs. WVintt.rbottoin ias in the. bouse situated where Dr. Ses
l'Ouse srn adAmieriran offic.ers boarded fthere. An Indian camie

in oe da anddenianded liquor, lier child, the late WV. B. Winter-
botàl-oii, an eranin-that bis inother was being killed, as on ber

refsa t-3 iiii!irais-ed bis tomihawk to kili bier but an officer for-
tunaelydown~rih bi swrd.Daring the bonxbardinent

* people retreat.?d to thteir celhl.rs, sonie hung blankets over thieir win-
dows, somne took refuge after the burning in a cave du-gin the side of
a bll, or niade buts of roigli boards.

Mrs. Camupbell, -'wife of Fort 'Major Canipbell. The following
letters show the suff.ýrin«s and losses of the faimily.

Staniford, 28th June, 1815.
"3rADA-The Province of Nova Scotin havine voted the sumn of

£2500 for thle relief of sufferers on the Niagara frontier froni the con-
flagration, of their bouses by the eueiny, the tru-,tees appointed by the
I>resident, Sir Gurdon Dru.inont to distribute, the fund, bave de-
posited in the bands of Thos. Dickson, Esq., of Queuston, the suni of
£63 )2s 84d, to be paiti to your receipt on demnanti. They have
done this On the supposition, that sucli a sumn miglit be acceptable al-
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tIîoughî no application to share in titis bezvle. as beezi made on
vour belhaif. ShouHi you deceline to ftccept of thei, stin, the irustees
request that you wouid signify your pleasure to Mr. Dickson as ear)v,
as possible su that it nîay be divided azniongst otiiers,

Thos. Scott.
W\in. Dunuiner iPowell
John rch.

Milrs. Major Camiphell,
m7indsor,

N ova Scotia.

I a lettcr froi Y 1)rk, Jana. l8th, 1816, froin Alex. WVood the
clitis of Mils. Camnpbell are stated. ",She bore lier troubles Nvith
inuch fortitude and resulutiori. 'z'he Nas ini comfortable circuinstan-
ces, and on the- deatlî of bier liusband ini 1812,3 Mihtreyzz
cildren, w~as unable to leav'e the place anid on the ineiorabie nighlt
of the destruction of the towri 'sie was driven front lier biouse iwith
bier infants, ivithout the possibilit-y of saving lier owil or their ciotiies
and waswt Mrs. Win. Dicksozt exposed for three dilys and iiiglits
upon tlie snow -%vith the canopy of L.aven for a cov ering, lier btouse
Once the Seat of hospitality anid pleitty reduced to, ashes before lier
face, a fewy valu:dules sheI liad endeavourc<l to saine wrere tom front lier
by a inonster iii hunian fornii and carried off and divided. hi iis j
kilowzt to several respectable peop)le."

ltu a letter front Alex. Stewart, July 25th, 1823, to, Alex. Wood,
York, supposedly a stateinent of losses for Goveriituient dlainages lie
mentions that "thie widow Campbell live<1 iii a liouse :6x26, a story

rda hialf higîz, 1inished inii adsoine style with barn etc., a good
fence roundi two acres of land with fruit trucs. H,ýr bouse ivas fur-

iisbed iii a style correspondîng witlt the rank of lier hiusbandi,z

-liti i atken. front lier h;zztds 1w a villairi of our counitry servine under the

rt'n, one an infant, titis xinfortunate voinit rfter carryirîg it four
muiles to l>aptisin had to, dig its grave and cover its reinains. If
there is an individuai who cari claini more coninjiseration thana
zmother surely it wvould be, Mrs. apbi.

iýÏ ~Statelznent. of loss by the Conflagration of the toNvi lOth Dec.

bell.

81,o r li. a:pj1 iý fFrtMjrDîaiCm~
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10 Silvqer T OA>l -Sdu> 13
10I)srtSXd
20 Ten pû'

4 S3ali, & MJustard Spoons
2 Silv'er cups, hargle
1 Cheýstdrawers
13 anirs

1 Four Ipost Jdt*u
iTrave-liing
2camp

il Il
1 \Vaslbstand

S imail Trables
1 Cowv and Calf
1 Matre, two year ohl, 1

yearlinig
3 Cani'iaii ,-)toves
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00 sO 2 Pitir T.r-igs. ati s .!•j
10 0 1 Pair D)-, Irons2

6 5 1 L'Arg ].ton Oven i *

S10 1 "waslh Kettle i'
3 1 Bell M~~lWasa 'Kettie 1 i

i 0 Irori Pos rir aBi 1
S2 0 1 L-argku eoppe'r Tea Kettie i1>

&, 6 Doze-i Table Plates 2<

J -5 CGl-ass Tuinhier8
6 O 12 lze GIlasses
4 0 2 i)ressincg G lasses2 5
3 1() 1 Piece White Cottoin 2 13

O5 i Wrapper Coat 4
2) O 1 J3arrel Pork 5
1i 1i i Beef 4t'
:2 10 1 Haixdsoine Foiviiig Piece .5 0
.5 JC Tea Tray, 4 doz. Cups anîd

~Saucers 2 4
30 0 1 Wý%ood Saw, 2 Spades
25 O0-

78 3

(Fort Major C-ampbell wa-, taken prisorier ivith Corinwallis, serveA'
aîterwards at Halifax wvas Capt. inI 5th 1et.and Fort lNlatjor at Fort,
George, where lie was bitried shortly aftdr Sir Is-ae Brook, near thu
West Garrison Gate. -Ed. J. C.)

In a letter from GeQ. Philipots, Royal Engiineer's Office, Fort
George, lie aska as to the dlains of people lu Niagara wvhost chiixuxîeys
anîd waUls iveretakeîî dowzi to build by others aind asks whether theu
î)riee of the brick or sto:e is to ho giveli or value as standing as

cxruesar oo nogi obuild rouud and somne waUlb goon
t»ioughi to put a roof ou. In July last when there wvas a probahilitv
of A-mericamîs attackimg Fort Geor-e and Mississagua he was ordered
by Genieral Pliail to cut doivzx aIl orclhards in thie tmwn andi level al
t!ie buildinga vrhicx 'vould affiord cover to anî enernvt between tli.
forts. People are demnamîding to be paid for the loss sus tained.

W-n H-.Liiltoai NMorritt saws ini his diary that "'on the 6th %v.
'veut down to Castie Chorus with Capt. Hamilton, Jarvis, McKenn'v
anîd Ball to fimici soine niedicine buried there, next day procurodl 8

wagonl hiad the clîest duc, up. Whilst there at, breakfast at Squire
.' B3alles a filht comunenced betiveen Indiauîs umîder Capt. Norton



anid Chief Blackrbird and about 60,J of the States Infantry. In Oct.

Mr. Gordoni, bis brothier-iin-Lw took bis fainily froan 12 Mý-ile Creek
to Burlingtoii for saif2ty.

On Dac. lOt> saw by the glaire at iiight that the town %vas on

ori lire. On the advance of Col. Mfurray nothing but heaps of coals

and streets full of furniture was seen, Mr. Gordozi's bouse loft siand-

ing. The barracks and woodwork nearly cozisumed. 1 returned to

Rcv. MUr. Addison's alinost famished and had a good sleep."

1bmv. Jno. M.ýcEwan say% "the nighit the town was burned a num-

b.ýr of people were huddled together in a large smnoke bouse owned by

iny father. Part of tho tine the old Englis> Church i vas used as a

pe'isoza. MAy father, Capt. McENwan, ivas there one nighit as a prison-

eL. Hae wits -wounded at the battle of Niagara and taken home, was

takeii prisoner out of bis bed and sent te Greenibush, N.Y."

In t3zi years of TT.C., by Mrs. EdIgar A letter fron T. G. Rid-

o-.,t to bis fatlier frein St. Davids 20tli July, 1813. Rode down to

t i-ý Cre)ss Bonds tbree miles froin Niasara whlere the Royal Xing's

aivnd 600 or 700 Indiis are postod. The Ainexicans Nçere 'advanciîig
i-rt;) Ball's fields. Blatckbird and Norton vent te ineet tàein. We

i o 1- te Nvîthin 1 T,< miles of the town. The rondl wvs covered withi

ýn iauis, officc-rs ani soldiers and fromn the Presbyterian Chiurch

1h,, -mnust have judged our force 3000, but wve had ouly 1000.»

The same offlicer Nyrites froin St. Davids 24th Aug., 1813.
"Lti-ut. Col. O*1ý-il w%,ith 30 Dragroons lft> covered the advaince

oi HaCl.Rrvey iiite the towni. Scouring saeoral of t-hD streets

as far as tlie Pre.sbyterian Churc>, Col. Harvey called at bis old

quarters alid recovered a box lie liad loft there. The eneiny coin-

in'cad a brisk fire frein the garden walls and bouses, but our troops
retired in ordor and ivit> little loss.

Scpt. 15th, He1-adquarters near Ninagara. We bumn rails, steal

-pples, p-crrs, and peacbes. 1 carry on fomaging, onions, eggS, turk-
cys, iuk îr.eloîns, îuilk cows, etc.

S .pt 4ith, 1813, Four Mfile Creek. We have changed quarters

f.- -m, St. «0 %,%1dsz. T1i-ý Sti, 10-ith, part of the 89th and lOOth on the
t 114,of th ' wood. ini front the niaini ronad crossing the. camup by Mr.

A de',where the General stays, ive took possession of an oHd
io-~,aade a straw beýd on the. floor. We colleot balui frei the

g"arlcn for tea and carry on au extensive robbery of peas, onions,
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corn, carrots, etc., for we can gdt iiothing Ibt by stea]iixg except
milk. Bread aiid buttér is out of tlie question, we bave ant iron pot
ivhich serves foi teapot, roastdr, and boiler, and two wiridow shutterï
put upon thirea barrdls serve for a tabla.

Se4pt. 21,3t, 1 citrry ont the foraging, the xiests are kept nice aind
cl*-n front eggos. feeil z turkey every day at the door which is
dnrued for oür Suuidiy dinntýr. I . iehsl Georg<,e coul'J bririg aL littie
8tarcl ivithli hi for the frilis of my shirts. Peggy Nelles lias just
iunided muy bhue coat andl sent it dowil to ine for which 1 thank lier
v.iry mc;cn.rigt1ic shirts the :starch fias not yet coame to
batid."

.LMr. R. N. Bail, sayi; th-e Crooks family, ieft for Thorold at 12
-t niit, 25itli M.y froîn Crookt-ston, ori-c mile creek, oarried, a child

of toit which 'was hlpielss. 01<1 Jacob Bl3a1's vwife also ivent to Thor-
ûl 1 u trryi-ii a 1) t!y Tàe-i log bouse :ît Crookston was swiinuaiing wFith
bLoc1 the <Iay of theu batfle The Ball home~ '.as 74 ft. long, part of

lgadiditioiims wero built in J 814. It iva% takzei dowri and is now
a packirng bouse for fruit, the ceiling is highi and the old doors nxay
rct be seen.

PRev. Jolin Carrol in My Boy Life, cives bis omn recollections
and those of bisi nother. Born iii, 1809) lie Vas oiily four Nvhen the
f:Lnily camne to Niagara and bis father and tivo l)rothers eralisted iit
the Royal Artill(ev Drivers and liad been i the town a fortniglit
when the battie oc.curred Mafýy 27tlh, 18 13, -11 reienier the militia mîen
p- uring into the bouïe to receive a badge of white cotton or linen oit
'tle ;Lri to let thbe Indiaris krow that ive ivere Britishr, <for both sides
employod Indians.) 1 reineinber tihe woniiýa iii tears, ranks of red
<'oatcd soldiers then sourdis, bang, banig, pop, pop. M!other said the
builets 11ciw like hiandfuls of peas, thon a crashing sound throughi
thie house, it ivas a canmion bail, thirougi the walls over our heads,
muother took us out of the irouse, spreari a blarîket, nerir a fence close
to a ivlieatfittld, another cantion bail plouglhud up the grounid raear us
mîother thoughit it tirîre to flit, a brothier teri y*irs old had a feather,
bed and sornie bedding iii a shieet tied oit bis brick and ive went to the
l our Mile Creek. Our horses oit tire comunion ftll iiito the eneiuv*s
Iraîds. t'le bouse we Ieft was afterivards burrred with ail our house-
lioid eflects. We got into good quarters, an old fariner, George

arirrr~ Mettioçist Clas-s Leader, took us in. Mrs. Lawrenrce
hrad a gýood voice and used to sing the old fasbiorred spiritual song.
Dofensive works wvera tbrown upoiii the rrorthwest barrk of the creok,
about a quarter ofa~ mile aiway. We Nvere at the inercy of the forag



ing parties froni both sides. Soine paid and others did not. The old
mani wept wlien abused that the victuals wvere not better. A guard of
thirty ivas placed near. Old Mr. and MNrs. Stivens, Dutei people, bxtd
twvo sons, Hans axîd Hitiery iii thý Provincial Dragoons. Mrs. Cas-
Sudy wvho carne there to nurse a sick daughiter perforîued two very
heroic acts. One day shots wvexe heard, a littie soldier,.,rbo biad beeu
posted in the orchard carne ruilning scraxnbling Up the steps. "Lord
Jaisus, where Nvill a felloiw bide?" to wvhich Nirs. Cassady repliel by
pusbing biiin beels lover head down the steps. "Go fighit likce a rniiui."
Poor old M1rs. Stivens Nvrung ber hiands "1ocl iimy poojr Huiis, oh iuxy

j poor iniery". Presezxtly tho di-eaded Inidikins appeured ini tu-os and
thirees. MNr. Lawrence oWfered bis 'atd which ivas accepteci but anoltlI:r
caine Up and cauglit hinii by bis nieckc.loth, Corporal Sinitli, a iiit.l.
mari, took out a cartridge, whien another Inidiani mhot our defender
bhrough the back. Anothier advanced ,ith hi-- towahawk, %vheil
courageous Xtrs. Cassaidy rusbed forward and knocked it aiy es:-,

cl-imnr,&Dil* iurder the irian iii the bouse," and lie wvas led atwa«y

a. rish Iin. Mor îlot but OIe tlxothuht us eou littaeled nsith

anGer farce, n the islitia bea tat ay bhypsdrouglit i one i

the thigli in a skirznishi. The Lawrences now retired fartber bacli
and we started, through the lahck S'warnp, ival.king« to the Ten Mile
Creek, where we fournd shelter in a sînali log bouse."

P. 'iIDonough, letters frorn Fort George, 1813, Nerwark, May
th. "'vVe are at last in Canada. The enerny inet us on the shore

od miade an obstinate resistance for fiftecn minutes. This is a de-
lghtful place, tbe people evacuatcd but are returning daily.

ndas. Ours re comhmg ve:i to-moirow aotg If or 50s go o
Il 4 nobetter thian they are (bing I shall be asiaxned to return to Phil-

adeiphia next ivinter. 'War characters niust rank loiw there.
Aug. 9th. 1 was out ail afternowi and had a few shots at the

4 ckt. 8th. The Mrihitia and Indirtns Lad a desperate engagement
wýitbý a party of the ]3ritibb on the 6th for about two bours and a balf
fouglit ut sucb a distance that four were killed. We can attemnpt.
lothing, Col. Scotts positive orders are nlot to suifer bimself to, be
drawn out of the Fort on any terni% 'whatever or to permit an officer

tolaej.



TL2tter of G eneral Druinxnond to Loyal and Patriotic Society.
Jan. lst, 1815. "WhVei shortly îtfter being appointed to the comnmand
of tha Province, on visitizîg the Niagara frontier 1 was shocked be-«yonid niUC(Lsire at b)etoldiuig thîe desolation that bad been spreud onth
once tlourishig village of Niagara. As the principal sharer i the
iiixeitsi ttortcz that liad beeîî captured in the important fortreus iin

N aiaI bgto suhscýribe iny portion of the prize, money towards
rt-lievifng the distress of those personi iwho inhabîted the late vil]lagoi
of Nizg;r.t. aîd viîny" The lettor contained j360, being jJ200
the aîîîoutit of tlie anîuitl subsoriptioîî and crie biundred anîd sixty
3)01111<15 being his proportion of bis share for first division of NiagarL
Fort prize iioriq. -The Lieut.-Gen. regrcts that this latter siita
.should bave falleîî so fatr short of bis expectations but lit, trutsts tho
next (llvidend( will nifurd huaii a eliare %vorthl the acceptance of the '-,o-
ciety for their truly laudable and beilevoleîrt purposes."

Dr. Maa rote of bis inedical and surgical experiences in t1he
klinericitni aruiy. lie says that afltci Niagara was taken :Cîtlî May,
nearly 4C0 kzilled or wvounded ia.y on tbe grouîîd in a space 200 yd,-.
l)y 15 showing how~ sternly contested ivas the battie. Iii the suinrner
thc sickzîess iinoiig the soldiers was alariniing. At Fort Georgre an1d
uîear it cf àOoO mnen, more thaxi one third were on the sick lietJ
froîn efluvia froini sinks. Wberx 700 mien w'ere in lhospîtal there
wvere only tbree surgeons fit for (lUty. During June it rained aliiobt
incessantly, J*uly atnd August ivere very hot, thec enemy near, skirmii-.h
almost daily. lIn October and Novemiber rain, diseases were typbus',
diarrhoea, dysentery, niany died froin diarrhoea, being stopped with
acetîtte of lead which. brougit other dreadful. diseases. A. fying

hospital was established at Lewiston.

The statement of Mrs. Henry serving out refresliments to our
soldier% 0o1 the day of the battie bas been already given.

lIn a letter froin Alexander Hamilton, afterwards Sherliff Hamil-
ton writteil to Edinibxrghi and dated St. Davids, July 4th are a few
references to, the state of affitirs then and te faîniliar names. After
,giving a sketch cf the batties of Detroit, Queenston, Ft. George,
Stoney Creekz, Beaver Dain-,, He says,

CiThe Aniericans upon taking possession of Niagara allowed the in-
habitants to, remain in quiet possession of their homes and property
but siîîce their last adverse fortune they have taken up almost every
,gentleman of respectabilty and sent themn over the river as prisoners
of war. You will be sorry to, heatr Mr. Wm. Dickson is among the
iumiber. Mn. T. Dick6on had to make hir. escape ini the night, John
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Robertson, you iv'ill be glad tu hear, bas hehaved himiself with great
proprioty and approved hiimself a most gallant soldier, his wvife and
cdu-hter are both wvel1. Robert went up last winter with Mr.
Jio3bert Dickson to bring dowyn foi- our support the Northwestern Ind-
i.is aund is expected back every day. George and myself are at-
tached to Col dle Hareni, of the lO4th Regt. fromn our kcnowledge of
the cou ntry and roads to assist him. James is attached as a Lieut.
ta the incorporated Militia. It is with the utmost pleasure 1 say
t4it although one or otiier of us, sometinmes two or three together
hl-ve been ini alaiost every action yet that not one of your friends
Ilvs been hurt. àlr. and1 Mrs. C larke, Mr. and Mrs. William and
Thourts Dickson arc ail well. *We are stili determnined that aithougli
teo force of the eneriny is stili gyreatly superior to ours, to mnake one
gifllaint attrm-ipt to drive them'n front our shores, trustingr to that
divine pr.ovidenc.,e w'lih lias hitherto, so strongly upheld, us, we have
xmo fuitrs."

Iii the Report of the Loyal and Patriotic Society of Upper Oan-
a l.L anuJ Hontreal a very rare boo0k published 1817~, are many refer-
* iices o hietp given to inhabitants mnany of thein wealth y but left des-
titute1. Lgesumns were subscribed in Nova Scotit, Jamnica, Loni-
don, Montreal, E.n)glanid. One tenth of ineonie of subscribers was
givei, -Mititia of York gave one day's paýy. 11ev. R. Addison anxd
l1i'V. Dr. Strathan gave their services ini distributing. Dr. Muirhe-ad
iras very active in tssistiing the distressed and thougli he Ioqt almost
all at the burning, %Yould take notbing from the society for his medi-
c tl services to the poor. Widowi Secord faithfuliy distributed £110
to suÎff.rerz; at St. I)avids. 11ev. Dr. B3urns distributed at Staniford,
Mr. Ono. Bail distributed aù 20 Mile Creek, Thos. Dickson also.

A 1ettr froni Gezi. Drummond l4th Mar., 1814, tells
'o~ tlhe distress of the fan-ily of Mr. (Jlench, whosu home, the only

on,,, rcniaixuxiag wvas burnit dowziaccidentally on the l4th imist. îvitlî
fiur!iture, bedding, clothes, leaving, utterly deq;titute two fainilies,
Mrs. Steivard aund Mrs. Clencli coumposed of 18 chldreii, ilnostly
f.*nas, LNr. Cliel beiin a prisomier.

Mr. 'Syrnington's farnily is referrrd to, as being driven out, pro-
p.ritv <l.shùoyed, whi:Ie lie, a gentleman of great -%orth and respect-

&viyandtivmlIth, haad bee taken prisoner at Niagara after lie anmd
(>T.ei lmad been peýr.nxtted to takea caLre of their families.

'Ir S. Winterbottoni is spoken of as very deserving re-
d:1 -Icd l-, his loy:dty as tha cineuy imadù a point of distressing
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ail loyal inhabitants.

The naim-s are menmtioned of thos-3 having sufferad of Mrs.
Hania 1?roy, 'UIr. Jas. Secord, Capt. Davi.- Sacord, ýMrs. Hew'ard a,
-%Yidow.tiid a teach-er lust einployincr't by tac, war, Widow Myers
and lier son John Rlay a teachcr.

M-Nr. Heron. freq'aently gave to the poor, living il, root houses, and
cellars and umder a. few boards leanitig ulpo- imiy stili standing,
and was allowed £1L0 to defray Nv hat lie had1 thus given.

There is a list given of bouses Ihuried ;n the towni and near it,
aid the .supposed value. It was only after many years that a part of
this ivas receivdd iwid paid in instalineiîts. The Government re-
sisted the cdaini of St. Atndrew"s churcli as the steeple had been used
to take observations of the enenly and thus thiey said it was used
far inlitary purposes, but eventually £400 wvas allowed. St. Mark's
bad of coursa ben used a-, a nîilitary hospital after the battle of
Q nectnstoni IeighItts and afterwvards as a commissariat. The nîoney
to restore it ivai given by the king and the S.P.G.

The followiimg list gives an idea of the peQple of the towzî and
their losses. The first tiwelve and a few otherslikved on the outskirts.
Descendants of perhaps a (lozen of those 1-uentioned are stili fouild
living here but of maiiy the naine is forgrottoil.

Isaac Swayze bouse ct barn £200
Wrn. Dickson, brick bouse 1000
NI. McLellan, bouse & stable 100
M. Bellinger, bai
Castel Chorus, Il

.*Il

T. Butler, bouse, stable
J. IButler, c
J. Secord cc c
P. Bal1, c
J. Bail, c
J. Crooks c

G.LaNwo
T. M erritt
'Rev. Mr. B3urns, bouse
J. lýciKay, barnx

J. yrnngtnbouse et

J. Clark-, s

~barn 200
350

"1200

800
100()
625
200

" 400
60
60

400
400

ble 150

Dr. Holmes, bouse Ir 100
Dr Kerr, bouse & stable 650
Mrs. E. Thouipson, :) bouses 500
A. M1cKee, 2 lbouses 600
.Mirs. Fors-yth, bouse etc. 1250
G. Slingerland, 200
J. Eggleston, 3 bouses 750
T. Powis, 2 "4 1250
Dr. M1uirhead, 500
M-rs. Stewart, 500
MceaXeît & McEwan 1000
A. Heron, 700
W. Dormuan, etc. 150
A. Rogers 400
S. Buriting 100
Children of J. Kelly 150
P. De Jordan, 100
âfrs. -Rose Fields 750
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J. McFarlane, house etc.
C. Gesaeau, twvo houses
D. Secord, house of John
Mrs. WVright
Estate of Fitzgerald
J. Grier
J. Young
J Crooks
W. Dickson
Estate of J. E;nery
J. Edwards
Mrs. Bradshaw
J. Rlop'irs
Mrs iFrey
J. Saunders
J. -

Estatte of ID. Phelps
Colonel P1--
E state of C. M cNabb

100
400
200
150
100
750

1000
1000
1000
1000

500
160
230
300
100

50
100
00
50

S. Cassady 150
J. Monroe 200
E. Vanderlip 1000
Mrs. Hi 500
A. Garnier 450
Major Campbell's Estate 3.50
F. Waddell, 49 350
J. Clark, di 200
col. Claus 1000
J. Powell 300
Mrs. MNeBride 300
J. Adlemt 25
E-state ef J. Jones 75 0

Joined the Eneniy
MI. Wý. £ 2.30
J. Wagstaff20
J. Poty 375
P. JIowell 500
S. Thormpson 7.30

In Niagarma 80 hous2s, baras, stables, etc.

Letters of Col. Win. Claus 18,8-1S20 l2th Jan. 1818. "Mfy
Lard. Anxious that souiething should be done towards rebuilcling our
chiurcli, %vhielh in the iinter of 1813 was destroyed by the enemy at
the time our town, ivas burnt, I take the liberty of addressing, nyself
to your Lordahip, a freedoin 1 would not presume upon if there ap-
penred the nxost distant prospect or steps taken to mnake it even in
a state thai we could attend divine service, but during thi- season it
is liardly possible to attend It reinains iii the etnte the commris-
sariat put it i» for the purpose of storing provisions in after we re-
possessed ourselves of the frontier, %vitIi tbe. %rifling addition of a
reading desk and gallery for the trotps. 1 therefore pray tixe Soc-
iety for the Propagation of the Gospel içould give us
aid. The churcli was niade use of in 1812 as a hospitai for the
wounded soldiers and in 18141-15 as a provision store. Our situation
is widelv different front the rest of the province, we were deprived
of our ail and have bardly the ineans ot even getting covcring for Our-
selves and fainilies to which cause inust 1)e attributed the nxelan-
choly seate the churcli remnains in »

2Oth Sept., 1820. To Hon. and Rev. Dr. Stewart, *** Pro-
vious to the war -of 1812 the sinali congregation of Niagara erected
at their own expense, a churcli whichi cost them nearly £1200 cy.

-30-
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In *l 1816 application wais miade to Ris MIIajesty's goviernrnent'

for aid mhen Bis -Majesty was graeiously pleaIsed to order £500 stg'.
which luais beezi received and applied but fu.lls far short of our ivishtzS,
ziutivitlstandiiig ve aie keceping, the workz going1c on. 0cr c.gea
tions are toe poor to exj.ect mueli frozi tln.rn, from livirng %vith;n gui.-
shiot of the entiemy tlwy suffelred the loss of -ail they posstssed, buriit
ont and plun<lured of everýythi ng, thiey iaLve rezilly flot yet recovered
their xnisfoitunes froni the late uzîhappywr"

B3ooks or TiPrl,, Did ries, dlc.
General Lee, papers 1759 (Aithougi 'Niagara here means Fort
Naaaas often ini early dates, tuie gloiving description is rcally thap

of the viciniity of the Fort just tak.en fromn the French and buceice zi
Biritish possession.)

"igr.Aug. tOth, 1759. The situationi of this place a~dof t'.1%i country itrounid it is cer'%atizly inagîzificent. ]t Staf(s on Lakze Oùî-
tarjo ut the îniouth of the river, 18 miles froni the Great Fails, the
moq;t stupendous cat4îract in the world. 11{ad I a throat of brass aind.1 a tbousand tongues 1 iiglit atteînpt te, describe it but iyithotit thei iîý
certaiîzly l>eggaprs ail description. The country resenibles Eukwoitx
Park, if ziot surpasses it. For an immnense space around it is fillkd
witb deer, bears, turk-eys raccoons, in short ail gaine. The lake ai-
fords salinon anxd other excellent fi.di. B3ut 1 amn afraid vou wi -.1
think 1 ain growing roinantic therefore I slial only s-ay it is --,cli a
pariadise and sucli an ;acquisition to our nationi that I %Yould not &Mcr.-
fice it to redeein the dominions of any one Electoral province of Ger-
znary froin the hands of the enei."

Gilbert Family Captivity 1780 to, 1782. This is a niost re-
markabie story of the capture of fifteen persons of;nges freon ie ycn-r
te 69 by Indians whlo liad fled ait the approach of Sulliviiiis ;ari.
Natwithstanding the hardships thiey enidured during the two vearsî of
their wyanderizigs they ail withi the exception of the fat-ler -,%ho ha-
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(lied front hardships, reached home after their naivenitureq, they haxi
baeîî sep-iratad nomis had run the gauntiet, others ivere Painted blac~k
br-j death, but lvere fi:îally adIopted into Indian families and at last
purcbaseld and sent hone by wýay of Montreal by iii. British Goyern-
iment. The story iq a. long oni thî~ .3 %em to baye kept soin sort
of diary, but only that part relafing te Niagara is given.

Abner Gill)c-.t iras witb Elivibeth Gilbert witia a pnrvof Ini-
daanear the F'îlls, t1xvy caiu. dowîî to tii. river to zet Provisionis

aLt Butlersburg. (iira~ a 89ril villa,«e hut hiv Col. Butler on fils
opposte, aide of tise river to Fcrt X-iRgar.% * * * * Tîey ivent to tiie
lîouse of an Ensyislman, oe Johin Secord, -wlo was .qtled brother t-o
the. cliief, having livtd withi bu»l som'ii timq be-fore Elivthe.thI lvas left
biere and in JUIY 1 481, Col. ititl6r at Butlersburg Wried to free Abnefr

lionow f-iund bis sister Elizabetlà and stayed two e Sks in tlle
lîouse of John Secord and drew cluthiiug frein t-le King';s StOrss,%
Elizaibath iras ver v cn.,n&>xtihl-e hre. Shes witlî Johin Secord's wifs
l'elit to see the child of Elizabfth Pe.art, over a yeair old with the
TaidiauS. CaPt Frv's if.purcliascd it for thirte-en dollars. Eliza-
beth GiHbert Ii-ed niore Vlhan a year iii J Secord's faînilv' and bt'-
caw11, folid!y z-êtachaed to, thern, cnlling tlîe iistress of the lîousle
lier manunt. J. Secord took lier one day te o t wlgra iere su.e
inet ix of lier relations. Col. Butler a-ad John Secord procured
lier release froln time Tîîdiail, ilw clainmed, lier, bky pre-sents. Slie
then stayed tio iveiks niore at rButiersburg with tue Secord ffam.
i'7  11ebeo-ca ;~dBenitlnin Cilbert were sentî te Five Mile Maiw
t ip Saneca Kigsdaugi:îter took theni to a lîut. wliere lier father

Sian~rarh., hi% quec"», anîd tlie family were. eleven in ail. fr
thrêf danvs tll e- lrent te the landing on1 the Ngr rer, hIer they

chi i iinzd f -v-r f,%- dimennths, cured bv a decortion of hierbs. A
<li~UI Liten'g~trie' te pro-tire their fre-Aûtn, Gen. Haldliman<I

't Qluehec s-znt orders for lih)crtv to b.j given to their captive-, at
t:îe z'onncit Fir - an-i theîr fre-edoni was given.

Pgos re procured by falling trees with neats, dried thern
i *Î tirp suit and 'uifix Smnolke. 01n %Dtll Julie, 1782, pa~rt of due fuamiîy

--ci- for ?Jozareal, and Crowil roint wras reached and hoine Sept
i U2

M-.Si.ic ,,wiYft of Col. J. B. Siuncoe, first I;eut.-Gov. of 'Ui-
Pee Ca 4ada.

',hauly 26t . 1792. ?.ýavy Halil, built for Naval Commianders vhen
ie-,~ 1$ 180W U*.Idergoinig a thoroughi repair for our occupation but is

.. ii ý unf.sis4î-td tLat the Govcrnior ordtred t.bree mariquses to be
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"P pitched on the hli above the house, which is very dry ground and

rises beautifully, in parts covercd %with oak bushes. A fine turf leads
r. on to ivoods through wlxich rurns a good road to the Falls. The side

af the hli is terrnatedl by a steep haiik coverd w'ith weood a hundred
feet in lieilht iii sorne places, at the botter» of iwhich runs the Nia-

July .3Oth. WCo visitedl the Falls, stopped and breakfa-sted at Mr.
Haxnilton's, a merchant, ivho lives two miles fromn the landing-. Mr.
Hlamilton lias a very good stone lieuse, the lmck rmoins looking on
the river A g.llery the length of the bouse iN a delightful covered

wvalk, beth belowv ani abeva ini ail vthr

July :29th, 1792, Tiierc is !Io churdli here, but a reer» lias been
huilt for a Mason's Hall, met for service in Free Mason's Lodge,
wliere Divine Service is performed oun Sunday.

Juite Gth, 17D3, Levee at Navv Hall, King's birtlîday, hal],
dancing froin, 7 to 11, supper. handsome ladies, 60 gentlemen

pre:n. 2t,114,"%as>t out te-d-my for the Falls Mr. Pilk-

the desceîît easy froin rock to rock by the side of the Iindian ladder,
(a notched tree.)

May 15th, 1796. Whitsundffay: Col. B3utler buried to-day."

WVîu Jarvis, Secretary to Gov. -Siiuicoe. ,vrites 1792. «Il was teîî
days in search of a but te place mv wvife anîd lrnbs in. I iras oblig-
.d te pay £ 140 for a log liut 'with thrce moins ivith haif an acre of
gro-ind. I have purclim.ed legs te miake an addition of one decent
-roeri to it. -No one is exempt frein fever and ague.' In 1793 he
d scribns the provisions laid in for the wvinter. <'I have a yolke of
fattelied exen te corne dowNv, 1-2 si!11 shioats-, about 60 <lunghulI fowl,
16 fine turkei's, and a dozen ducks, tire sows, a milch cow. In tbie
root. house JE have 400 iead of good cabliages, 60 bushielspotatees,
3 barrels ivine, 2 of %ider, 2 of apples, and a good stock of butter,
nîy cockloft contins 150 lbs. of the finest maple sugar, aiso
plentv of good fleur, cheese, ceffce, loaf sugar. In the stable I
bave tho peies and a good sleigh, and 1 have the snuggest and
îvarinest cottage in the prov-ince."'

Mirs. Jarvis 'writes: 4-The F-our MNile Creek ivould be a place
,%rortliy of the King's notice, it nieanders in a mariner superior te anyV
stretin I ever sair. There is a grent mill upeni it and the fain-
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ily are Tit ch. We have receivedI mucli attentioni from enne
Mrs. Servos sent i lard, pumpkins, sausages, Indiazi meal, squash-
es, carrots, etc."

onyCapt. Alexander Campbell, 42ndllegrt., 179 1-2. '-There %as

-%Vhiteflsh caught in a seine net, soImdtiixes (lUOs are caugit, ini
one day, fishing is froin October to ALay, the troops and inhabi-
tants have stated days, the towzi is laid out one haif acre to each,
house, eight accres.it a distaace and' a largre cotinrnonlty for the use
of the town." lie went froin Niagara to Grand River, called at
Major Teiî B[roel,'s. Dinied at Squire Mca',who is J. P. with
Johnson Butler called on Col. I3utler, (his fathier) iiext to Capt.
C lench's on Mississagua Point, opposite Fort NNaar. Thanks arer
expressed for kindiiess sbown by ïNessrs. INc!ýub, Hamiliton, Dick-
soli, (ierchaiit,) Crooks, Uerr, Forsyth, Clarki, (storekeeper,) joliii-
soli, Clencli, Capt. Ilaw, Alex. icNab. 411 cannot particul.arize the
hospitality 1 received and how imany happy iiights I spent at
:Niagara at asseiblies, entertainniients, card parties, also to the
officers of the 26th ltegt. and others'»

letter froni New York to frieiîd iii Eiigland, Nov. 1794,
printed in Philadeiphia 1795.

d "cFroin Oswego vessels sail to igaabut settiers more fre-
quently sail in openi boats along soutb "shlore, 120 miles, I ivent
%vith a schooner of 100 tons burden froxu Kingston to Niagara,
three days out of sigbt of land thouli the passage is inade in
twenty hours. We enter the ŽNiagara River between
thle fort and the town called Newark, -w'ith a-ý beautiful prospect of
both, the Fort is on tlie enst side a regular fortification and 'wel
garrisoned. The niouth of the river affords a -ztfe and copious
harbour, sufficiently large for baif the B3ritish navy. The town of
N e wa rk is situated in 430 north latitude extendizxg about a mile
tinjoyiuig the fresh breezes froin this littie sen, plentfuUly supplied
witlz fislh at ail seasons. In vintcr are (aught iwith seines wvhite-

thrensaidr t lae tey arerow, only a ~m lxce but angees



siry to use the ploug.h tili the second or third crop, the trees are
btautiful white pine, oak, %valiut, sugrar iuapie, beech, hickory, and
bassivood. At Neiwark reside inany gentlemen, whlo forin a very
intelligtnt and agý,reeable society.

At the loiver laziding Queenston, the vessels discliarge their
cargo, and take on furs froin 300 to 1.300 miles back. I have seenl
four vessels of 60 or 100 tons, unloading at once and 60 waggonls
loaded in a day for the upper landinag or Cbippawa, Creek. This
portage is a source of wealtli to the farniers, wvlio carry from 20
to 30 lidr,,d weighit at Is 8d N.Y. cy per hundred wegtand
load back wit! ' furs, transfer to batteaux at Fort Erie and then
Shlipped in vessels for Detroit etc.

Weekly Courts of request are lield through the province for
all debts under hlf a jo3. District courts every three inonthIs,
and ail annual circuit before Chiief justice and tivo associlte,

Duke de P.ochefouenuit Liancourt 1795-7. "I1 made a
long stay of eighteen days, fromu June -23rd to July IOtl, waiting
permission fromu Lord Dorchester to visit Quebec, as foreigners
wvere forbidden from the conduct of soine Frenclinien.

There ivere in Newvark one hundred bouses, the bouse of
Col. Smnith, Lt-Col. in the 5th llegt. is inucli distinguislied fromi the rest, it is constructed, emibelliLshed and painted in the hest
style, the yard, garden and court surrounded '%vith railings as in
England, a large garden like a Frenchi kitchen garden, is in good
order, laborers are paid at a dollar a day, out hoe finds in hisIr regrinent as iianly as lie chooses at 9 pence sterling a day, lie is
clearing 5000 acres and lias the use of thirt-y, which belongr to,j the king situate iii front of hlm.

The Legisiature opened *with two meiubers instead of seven,
five of Asseinbly instead of fifteen, but as the tixue was alniost ex-
pired the goveznor inay prorogue from day to dny, hoping that
vessels inay bring nibers. Ris retinue was fifty men fromn the
fort. Dressed in silk lie entered the hall.

Sinicoe's guard 'was four soldiers, who caine every day from
the fort.. No churci lias yet been buiît in Neivark-. Mr. Hamiil-
ton, an opulent mercliant., concerned in the inland trade bas a
faran, a distillery and a tanpit yard. 1 lielped, one day at fisli-
ing iwitli the soldiers, net 100 ft. long, four ft.. deep, cauglit 500 fish,
sturgeons, pikes, sunfish, salmon, trout, herring. MNr. Iàtt-lelales
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wais very kzind, Simncoe's intimiates wvere M-r. Pilkingcton and Major
Se'wvard."

11-e describes Simcoe's residence as a iniiserable low build
iic".

1. Weld Trave]s in 1797. "At LNiagara, ive iwere ]anded at Mis-
s.ssagua Point an agreeable ivalk: of a mile to the town, niany
Indians present, 70 bouses, Court House, Jail and a buildingr in

tended for Legisiative bodies. Cailod at four taverns before we' got
ecolnimodation as the people were suffering fron aguie, not a bouse

iii townr exemipt, and nearly ail at Fort Niagara. On the mat-
gin of the river tbree quarters of a mile from the town stan is
îNavy Hrall, opposite it a spacious wharf, adjoining it extensive stores
h)eloiigîig to the crown and private persons. Navy Hall is nowv
occlipied by troops as Fort NLiaryar.- bas been given up. A block
bouse is to be erected on ý-he top of the banks for the soldiers ta be
linisbed in a feiy montbs. At Fort igrathere are only fifty men
aînd four smiall field pieces. The stone fort is ten yards froin thie
lake but ivliexî first huilt there ivas an extensive garde» between it
and the lake. The new b!ock bouse. at Fort George is fine feet
iiher than- tlie top of the stone bouse at Fort iagara and conmm'ands

eve.rypart of the -fort. It isproposed to erect a fort at -Mississagua
Point, a stifl1 better situation than the block bouse. At the Falis
-tri eeildes one loN the other. a long pine tree with not-
ciies in the sides, vibrates as you step, Mrs. Sinmcoe's ladder is far.
ther dowrx, is strTong an~d firinlv placed, large niasses of earth and
stone and ladders placed front one break to another.

John M1aude, 1800. "Arrived nt Queenston. Fairbankes Tavern.
Fourteen teamns were ut 'the wbarf, teamns drawn by two, yoke of ox.
eni PL-tries or bales ivaitin« to be loaded, also, thiree scliuoneri. A
iii.-wrble dinner, sent nîy introduction to Col. Hainilton, wili pro>-
c11r..d mne an invitation to supper, the goodness of my supper miade
up fer the bzadxess of nxy dinner.

Au-. 27thi, At West Niagara, lute Neiwarkc. Rad embarlked nt
$.,:P a Ini., on1 board the Schooner, Gov. Simicoe, of 90 tons, corn-
inanded by Capt Sanipson, pretty good accommodation. Capt. and
'Mrs. Claus on bojard, reached West Niagara at 10 a.xn. The situa-
tion is pretty, tl~fort neiw and reniarkably neat, built on the edge of

a andsonîe greenx or commnon, skirted by a few tolerable bouses.
The Garrison consisted of the Queen's Rangers and Canadian Volun-
téers. Althouglh a warin day the officers iwere playig fives. They
wvere on grood terins %witb thcAieri*iiiofficers. Ilajor Rivardli was
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the American Commander, lie dined on shore, and aithougli the
tavern vwas a very bad one we lid a tolerable dinner."

Thos. Mloore, 1804.-In a letter the poet qays. "'To Col. I3rock
of the 49th who commanlded at Fort George and to the officers I arn
particularly indebted for uxucli kindness during the fortnigbt I re-
inained nt Niagara . Among the many pleasant days which I spezit
with hlm and bis brother officers that of our visit to the Tuscarora
Indians waq ilot the least interesting. Th oy received us in ail their
ancient costumne, the younger meni exhibited for our amusement in
the race, the bat game etc. while the old men and the women sat
in groups under the surroundixg trees and the pi oture altogether was
beautiful as it was new to me."

0. F. Vohîoy. (Frenchi) 1804, but travelled ln 1797 speaks of
ladders at tbe Falls as others but gives position as 1,2900 yards be-
low Table Rock.

D'Arcy Boulton 1805, Niagara is a handsome town of about a
mile square. its streets at right angles (secins to quote froan letter of
17î94 about flali.) The climate is remark-ably fine, 60 waggons loaded
evtry day from Queenston to Chippawa

John Mellish 1806 to 1811. 111 came down on oppoqite aide of
the river, the wind was bloviing so that I could not cross to Newark,
It contains about 500 iuîhabitaants with mnany handsome buildings of
brick and atone, two churches and a jail, an academny, iix taverns,
about twenty dry goods stores where every article niay ho procured
on as good terms as at Mozitreal. The fort is garrisoned by 500
inenof the 4lst ilegiment and the reniainder oftheBegt. is along
the banks of the lake. Queenston lias 300 people and six stores."

Heriot 1806. "On the western bank a mile higher up than Fort
Niagara the British fort is situated on ground higher tban the last,
constructed of ccdar, pickets axîd eartb, buildings on it of inucli neat-
ness. On the hank of the river an±d beneath the fort are several
buildings of store bouse and barracks one of which ln called Navy
Hall, co.-tiguous to a wharf. A swamp in the vicinit-y froin stagna-
tred 'vapors is prejudicial to health of residents and troops in garrison.
A plain intervenes of near a mile between the towvn and Fort George,
houses of wood neat and clean near 200, streets spacious and cut at
riglit angles. On Mississagua Point on west siae of the river a
lightlhouse has lately heen erected, ivhile Ilb and black bass are
caugiL near the point in great abundance," (An engraving of Britisli
Fort at Ni' ;a-ara taken froni the east bank of the river showvs flag on
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large buildings on heights of Fort George, several buildings at King's
wharf, St. Mark's cburch is Eeen and alarge builditig wità flac staif
near where presant Court bouse stands, a Cbuilding, ou the bank
midway between Fort George aad the town is supposed to have boen
firet Batler's barracks as here tiiese buttons ara fouad.)

Christian Sr'hultz writ"s from fZort Niagara 18C7 says "'NeNarlc
maires a handsome appearance, bas 200 bouses, a convenient; ligt-
bouse beloY tue tow±i diructly opposttd t.ie A.nerican Fort. The
Britishi Fort is a mile above the toivn bas a garrison Of 200 Mren,
the iworks are strong , they h-ave opeaed twvo noiw einbrasures, have
a full band of mnustiians. Tiiree British Schooners are lying at;
King's wharf. Youngstoiwn, above Fort Niagara. bas five or six-
bouses, Queenston 100 houses and a garrison of 28 men."

journal of Charles Prenline Oct. 18J7. "iQueenston is a pleagant;
village situatod in a valley of good laLnd containiiig soma very clegant
sý.1orehouses. Here je a fortific:ation and troops -staiioned. Rode to,
Newark and put up at Emmitta Hotel. Thie land je good and level
and under iniprovemont The town on a pleasant plain contains an
Episcopal church, Court flouse and Gtoi and about a hundred and
fifty good houses, called at a printing office where I got about thirty
newspapers, a present froin the editor. The ligbhthouse twvo hundred
rods froni the town is lighted eveiy igh-t for the Shipping un lake
Ontario. Fort George- is aL strong fortification about eighty rods
frora the town, store bouses extend froni the fort to the river. A
large number bf troops are stationed here and are under very strict
discipline."

Michael Smith Hartford 1813. '<1 was living in Upper Canada
and writing a geographical description of it in 1812 when the war
broke out, thougril many papers wvere lost I Nvent to the States and
publislied it there.

Niagara, a beautiful and prospective place of much trade in-
habited by a civil and industrious people. Fort George is lialf a,
maile froin the river 24 ft above the ivater. nearly square enclosing a
space of i 5o by 100o yards. The pickets are high and strong defend.
ed by a ditch on one side and breastwork on inside, well provided
with cannon, ammunition, 'water, provisions, etc. There is a Council
flouse, Court flouse, jail and tw~o houses for public -%vorship. Ttitre
are several squares in the village adorned with alnxost every kind of
preclous fruit, the village on the east looks towards the fort over a
beautiful plain of nearly one mile 'wide" Rie then gues on to cou-
tradict the scalping stories thus, IlThe Indians are forbid by tIi.



Blritish Goverzinent to cross lines, perhaps some of xny reaiers may
say 1 arn a ivret,-h3c tory andlf deserv-3 to ba hunig for iiainingforbear-
ance and iu.mtriUty iviL.i th-3 word Britisi aft-cr tiiey have paid In-
dians for scalps of woznen and ohidren. But 1 ivill tell you the
truthi although you inay not believe it, wliich is that the Indians are
not paid one cenrt for scalps, ind-ced they have not talien any since
the battie of Brownston, and every one they took thiey brouglit down,
to 1ýort Geurgs by xny house, 1 asked the chief if Col. Claus or the
Gov. gave them anything- for them and they said flot but soma
men would give thera a dram for them Tiie told me none of the
Iiidians took- any scalps from wotni and chidren, but oiily from
those killed in battie. Wheni they took thei to Fort George the
Govt. and Col. Claus reproved them for their conduct and told thern
to take no more scalps. If they uow take themn it is against the
Icnowledge or will of the British. It is entirely indifferent to me
wvhether anyone believes these remarks or not, iixdeed I will not stand
the truthi of it but it is the nearest or greatest evidence 1 could get on
the subjeet."

Mr. Smith had mored to Canada 1808. "There are three good
sohools iii U.C., York, Quinte, Niagara village by Rev. J. Burns.
There is a public free school iu every district. 0During the ivar al
the schools ivere closed and no preaching, no debts eollected."

Mrq. Jonoway 1814. The following letter gives the explan-
ation of the earthwvorks back of Brock's monument, some asserting
they were the iworks of Indians others of the French and stiil others
that they Nvere thrown up by the Anmericans. Ail these statements
are here shown to be wrong and that the work was done by the
British in 1814 and destroyed by them whern the eneniy under Gen.
Broiwn was advancing previous te the battie of Lundy's Lane. The
date of Fort Mississagua is also flxed by this. Buitby Lieut. Jene.
way, of lst Scots Royals. "Hope Cottage, Fort George 14t.h Sept.
1814.

It is noly five n-inths since your brother was muade assistant en
gineer of this place. 1 bave now been with my hiusband for three
niontbs and am living in &. cottage of bis own building. I left York
on the 6th of June to join niy husband who was at Queenston hav-
ing been ordered froin riort George to erect fortificatons there.
Five thousand of the enemy landed at Fort Erie. Mr. Jenoway was
left to comimand at Queenston and the fortifications he had con-
structed, but as our army had to retire atter a bard hattie with only
fifto)en hundred British to oppose se many. consequently your

brother had. to blow up the batteries and go to Fort George with bis
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mien and guns. Previous to that 1 had to inake my retreat with the
children at nirie o'clock at iiight. When four miles from Queenston
six Indians rusbed out of the bush and askced nie for mnoney b)ut îvhen
they found that I wAs an oT-icer's lady they %vent away. Vie iwent te s
the Twelve where Nve stayed three weekzs. The Yankzees; were
imithin four miles of us and Nvben they retired niy dear husband
broughit us to Fort George. H1e lias now the entire command at Forts
Msis aar nd for e ofc he Engd tee dieion of a The omee

isaga aagend forg ic e h hegieecto ofpart et.he omere
ment. afcint itr

YorHANNAH J*ENOWAV."

Lieut Francis Hall 1816-7 "There is a newspaper printed st
St. Davids. Fort MXississaguia je star shaped and iiitended to h.
faceed ivith stoile; ta Fort George iis a mile of fiat ground occupied
inostly by the village of Newark. which bas in great part been rebuilt,
bouses of Nvood.

On Sturda-y, ive were 49 in nuuiber and it was the annivers;ary of
Detroit. The cltirgymnan who was of the party miade allusion to it
ilext morning in tho church."

(:apt. R. Langslow, cf East India Co.'s service, Journal 1817.4
'Teck the stageý at the Falls for Newark, pouring raim, coach cover a
farce roaclied Fort George béitween 8 and 9 and ivent te the inn i.

kcept by A Rogers, got tea very confortably. Talked with Major
Davies of SOtbi at Fort George, Newark or West Niagara. Sept.
23. Diined with the mess of the 7Oth et.Port and clarct-in ~
profusion. They live welland have a good mess. The Barracks
not tbe rncn's anid officers') are infamous, left -%Yith Col. E vans ho-
(tweeil 10 and il and had a dreadful walk to t'ho inn througb water
up te the kaee, the rain poured al] the titue and nearly a mile to go,V4
Wed. Sept. 24th took niy leave cf the friendly hospitable couple,

'Ce. Evans froni Stafford;hire, MLvrq. Evans a, very pleasant wvoman
fromi Scotland 1 suspect. Visited the 'works of Fort Mississ-
zigua opposite Fort Niagara, a strong littie star fort with a block $

toiver ini the crntre as the last hold after the American fashion.
On my way te the miess visited Fort George Lt bas heen cr.rtailed
ene half. General Brock lies under the fiagstftff in the* highest hast-
,on and I walked over the grave cf thir, gallant soldier. Sept. 25th
took stage througli Queenstou, passed over the battie ground, saw
remeizis cf several sniall works and redoubti. A tail pole like a
thi.gstaff trected on 1h. spot 'where General Brook fell, about 300 yds.
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fromnthe roid te th1ýright. Alitula furthEýron is ablock bousa and
out iwer, apparciitIy il-- %ly erectcd 400 vils. on th-- righit.

On reaching Fort Erie 'li as "1petrifi2d" tu firid lie liad left; ba-
hind his Ijîdiaui Shail anid po4k&%et therniounter and drove back ail
tlij way to Rogier's iinn and this gives a curious ref-crence tu the
brother of Sir Malter Scott anîd thec belief of soma :as to the author-

liip of these inimitable iworkzs. ";Started dit 1 p.ui. and reached N~i-
aira at G p in "1Tti-znkt, my luc1cy stars 1 foun-1 my shawl and ther-

mo:neter uninjured. The next da'?j at.,- fine peach2s ab Col. Grant'i
gýoardoni. salw capt. Vavasour sept. 3OthA startk'1 back, plagued
with th.- harniess, -rit Se:ne1c string ;Lt Mr. StsPaymuaster of 7Otx,
,%1h41 lives three miles fromm Fort George. said tu be the author of
Guy M-iîuriiing, WaV;verly, diap inte net seoing Miun. These
novels are supp js-A to be sku*tcmel hy Mr. and Mrs, Scott but finishi-
e'1 for tlic pre-se by their broîLUer W.tel--r, suca is tha opinion of thu
oflicers of the 7Oti"'

J ne. Al. Duznca-i Traveis liitcrfroun Niagura. 'Ilt is in-
tzn'iedl te l--ve. thne ivarks of iort Ocreand erect a strong fort
closer te the lake ivhere, there is alrea-1, a sinali. one called Fort

M isis;Lg2a _Nigara lias a Court flouse and Jail utider thme saie
raoE, t:iti jail iîm the lower tioor,t$.he celIs for cr iiniinals ald debtor.3
sarround ami opcii fri the hlli which hmads te the Court reoon,
and the «uiltv-, or unfortuiiate in-nates are exposed te -.iho gaze of
these who enter. The partitionîs and dotirs are of st.rong pieces of,oak bolted to -lmr the. dùors about niiinuchies tiiick of two thick-
nzsses of wood withi slie.et iron Iîetwvet-i. Senue of the debtors'rooimus
bave a siliail ivisdow to tht, outside but the. criiiiais, have no iight
but frein ai smail s;-zii-ci.-eular opning iu the door. The debtors
have lire places but the others eaui only look out tu a stove inithe

uîîd Ieofth bil'wic eu in perceptible waut.How
drea lEi te pass a Can-han vwinter ini such a placc. 1 did ziet spend
a Sabl>utl in the tavrai. A sinîgle churcli in toiwzi, a sabmthshool
is, te be attempted.

Jue .llo Ise SIS. ~outi of Niagara 700 -c;r 800, ni-my
mîîrchiants: areua urtsaopethossvtl vrldez'
tavernîs. la winter thierea arit public dancing assoînhiies, niiitary
races tivice a yenr, two n2wqpilperi, Mr. Gourlay imuu:h disc.Setd.
Apple aivi pencdu orzlîurds. the pi-r;s e-tfing the fruit on the -round.
MajorNorton bus% mnuzl iniflueziop -vwith th., Tudians. le bas înlarried
Qcie of their vo.nspe.1ks thuir lagugead lives alliong thiein."
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great rapidi.y. BXd draves a contrast between the ch.urcb tinJ the jail.
ilicu foriner eiitirely out of repair and ï-ost disý-redit«abIe to the
paople, the latter t:ie messt splendid building ini Upper Caniada. No
stioze or ine.noriai te takfhe burial pla.--e of Gexxtwal ]3rork: undr

sometizues attributed te bis brother Bishop Strachazn.

Why calls the bastion forthi the patriot's sigh?
AÂnd startst the tear iromn beauiy's sivelling eyd?
WVithin ifs breadih intrepid Brock is laid

*A teinb according wvitb fthe iighty dead,
Whese soul devoted te bis couintry's cause
In deeds of gflorv souglit bis first applause.

EnrolcdwithAb~.romvWifoand IMoore
ŽNo lapse of tinie bis nierits shail obscure,
Fres'h shall tbey burn ini eaclh Caiaiaz eart,
And all thoir pure and living lires impart,
.A youtlfhfl friend rests by ilie hero's side
Ttxeir nmtuai love death souglit not te divifle,
The mnuse thiatgives bier Brock t0 deatil-ess faine*
~Sait ini thie 'we.hentwine Mcflone&1's naie.

:Diary of John Goldie 1,919 publishied by bis grandsoz. Dr. J. C.
Cavaxi. "4On Juno 4th 1818 started to 'walk f0 exainie tlue botani-
cal productions of U.S. zind Caiada nu~ar the lakes froîn M-Nortreail
through Glenglrry iReachied Y ork Gtlh July, Iiistead of sailiing by
Frontenac f0 NiagaratY ient round by lazid, Thermnonio.tcr 900 zzt

'tony Creek. Ou3 July 1 Oth reachied N zegara. Well laid out streets
but not filled %vithi bouses, 300 of 6;3&.b Rùginiczut hiere. The only
building %wo-Clh o! particular notice is the %DJail just ou. of town.
It is a large two st-ory brick building vcry handsoine and is consie-
ered to ho the fiuest building- in Canada. At present if ho]ds ivithiin
its valls the celebrat-ed Gourlay. The 'Nilgara ?-,\ewspapers are fî

o! is ritngsand tlzose of luis opponents. 1 rend ouuc of lus pa1pers
aud can not think ti:at lie is sez d.-ugcrous a cluaracter as thie mn in
power %Yould nuake pcole bevlieve. 1 suspect his greatest fauit, is in

spekiug te mny ruts.Thiermioitieter 940, Oui ulili i 'wontto
the Falls aned on thie rond saw fruit trocs, cherries aud penchues, bitve

see su cteninrc*chrris iza Iluie.ever douze biefore. A t
Quecuistouz saw tlie Epût whoere Irock feli nEar Ilue ron.d
amd mark-ed bvy a nuinher of old thorn treeç in a~ rude circle. .44
thierFalls a la-dder o! 2 stops froni an arber vitae troc.»

The botanic.-l speiniens obtained iwitb such labor vre sent te
üctlancl at difféenut tixncs and straiige to say t1iree tinues flic eane
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tY;: cccurred. They wvere Iost cither by shWpwreck or ot.herwvise.

Aata1fog;ox letter froum North America 1819-18L)0. This
tavel.er seenis to Lave beei bad humior on bis visit to ~aaa
,14 fôund at the villagic of Ž~aaaabout 4W0 British soldiers in a.

insrhefortress inouldering to decîay with l ati ppearance of
cl pnoor rci;pcctztlilit.y. This ;vas the miore inortifying tz niy

Eigl feelings «-s vitlini gushot the Aniericun flag wvas flying on
thec oId Frenîch fort in ext:ellent repair and of far more forinidab-)'e

apcaithough the garrison containcd littde more thail 120 mnen.
Taese Iiowevêer vcere kept eiffloyed whie the British were allowed
to bi: idle if they chose, althougli they inight occasioiinally iwor for
f:îriners in the nigh-lborhitod. They are alloiwed 1.ý gis of rumi
per day anid can buy a gallon for a dollar. One effwt o their iiîdol-
eUce Was perhaps visible iii the Ixumili;îting spectacle of one of thz
inen for soine ofl'ence rucciviing 300 lashes a short time before as £
was infornmed, ini siglit of the .Americ.-n Fort aîid in presence of
se-verai Anierizan trvleswlo exulted that this disg-race-is banish-
eli froiu tiheir arîni. I conversed soine tinme witlî an Irish soldier
Y;1ho tbought .aara a fitie situation froin the cheapness of liquor.

I aldfor Y ork, we Nvere beualîned ini a inizerabie opea brat and
wvere out ail zîight insteadl of t;kxgfour or five hours, enubailked]
i the evening iii a steaînibozat.."

E. A. Talbot 1824. Žhaar ad 100 bouses 55 iinhaibitants;.
Q uenlstoi 6io bouses 300 people, In -Niag-ara, tbree churches,
Episcopal, I>rcsbvteri-.ni meeting bouse, Methodist chapel. 1{o0
tcils th 1at Richard T-aibot lias 4-aken out -24 famnilies, :,CO people in
1818, camne by the Brunswick the cabiiî for the use of the Talbot
family and three other familles. met Col TaUot in York w'ho )-ad
a gr-ant of i00,000 acres, describes tho Indian church iu Blrantford,
s5ettled near London, buit a bouse 46 x 24: fromn 26th Occ to Dec.
*2nd.

Jas. Pic'kering 182-.1-828 was hircd to Col. Talbot visited Ni-
i~*ra severial. tinies, kept a diary, stayed over a year '%Vitli Col.

Talbot as lus fortinan. «At Ancaster are four brother Crooks who
own land, large stores and good taverrus nt ~igru, appies and
peacht-s pient.y. FIag on Suuday flying frorn Brock's mionumuent,
iii Decemnber soune apples stili hanging fromn trees Aug. ad
-it the niouth of the river dragginig for the body of Morganu who was
murdered in or -near Ninar;a- The steainer -Michigan iii Septem-
ber iras sent over the Falls with wiid auniRls, 8,000 spectators. Fire
ýseen froin the lake :supposed to ho the light house at N iagai-a but was
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the steamier Frontenac. At Niagara lately a soldier wvas huing for
12zi1rderizîg his wvife."

"Wonder>, of the West," first poam publishad ini Upper Cari-
atda, 1825, by J. L. Alexander.-Extracts interestingr to -us from re-
farring to Niagara more than for their literary vaLlue.

The boat had steluined Ontario's tide,
.And anchored on the southern side,
A noble river with its waves
Two rival nations' confines laves
That giant stream whicli through the lalkes
0f Canada its circuit inakzes
And issuiug froin Ontario,
About twvo Iiujdred miles baloiv
After se, long a pilgrimage
(Less holy name %vere sacrilege)
Assumes 8t. Tawirence naine of a-we
B3ut here is called -Niagara.

Ii.
lTpon the rivor's eastern sid,
A fortres% stands ini -varike pride
Ont.ario's surges Iash its base
JAnd gradually its Nwalls deface
Anid froin it-s topitot tower displayéd
Ar\ ilag ivitm stripes andi stars portrayed
-Cpon the ivest zun zinciezît mound
The Union Jack and Blritish ground
Nor distant far another stands
%~V1ich the ixole river's mouth commanusmi.
]ktwcveii the twvo Iay eTrkvill:.ýge
Whichi yet they let its neiglibors pillage,
No only se but bumn it doiwn,
And frani its ashes now bas grown,
.Another but more lovely far,

Siîethe conclusion of the var
Which thev, have named -Niagara.

V.
-Somo gm:ed upon the fertile fields,
The various fruits the orchardl yields,
1Plu:u, cherry, apple, pear and peach
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And solne the pendank, branches reacli,
W~hile soilie regard the distant shore,
A Britisb ColoIIy no more,
And blush for batties fouglit and ivonl
iBetweeli the icoher and ber soli.

VII.
But now a chain of bis appear.
5L monument its3 suiniit bears,
-%Viose tonib is that? thp stranger Cried,
Brock's mionuwentl, Wogee replied.

x.
Now with unwouted labour spent
Belloid them on blie mnonumient.

:; >* :* * * *
flespair had seized upon lus brain,
A.n' froin that tower's giddy beiglit,
He leaped, tlie bulwarks stopped bis fliglit,
And bis n.ow frantic sister's armi
1'reserved St. Julian fromn harîn.

She grasped blis biand and led hil down,
The wvinding staircase to the -round.

McTaggart Travels in 1826, speaks of Jacob's ladder, which
bangs froin the ledgre of the Table Rlock.

Fitzgeraïd de IZoos,1826-"-At the Falls a circular kind of vork-
screwV ladder constructcd round a inast descended te a path te the

Caipt. l3asil Hall, 1827 describes the Fals but net Nl-iagara, but
inu 40 Etchings froni sketches and Cawxera Lucida lie lias a view of
Nhîatra Pliver froin Brock's Monumnent shewiig thue points etc-, In.
(halls, bouses placed on fraînes without foundations, one large roemn
half furzuished crowded ivith guests.

G. 1-1. Hunie, 1832-"'Niaga ra is net bealthy, subject te lake
füvers, inhabitants yellowi:sl ln color axud %ru terîned yellowheadls,
cliniate inild, ail fruits are foünd here."

E T.Coke, 1832-"4A zubaltern's, furlougb. The batteries have
bt>en underînined by waves and have nearly disappeared. Fort
George bas soine low wooden decayed barracki Fort -lississnga ini
a stili mare iînoulderiiîg state. I attendori servicet in the Scotch and
Eglh àOhurches, the former hadt only been couuuenced a. fe

znonths, the interior -vas y.'.t in au unifinished state, but theý con-
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gregation waa large. The 79th -Highlanders in full costume, fine
8oldier like appearance."

RLev. Isaac Fidier, 1832 -4Took coach for Youngistown froni
Ille Falls, cros-sed the river and heaRrd a Violent outcry froin a
boat in the mniddle of the river pursued by another gaining on it
!romi the Ainerican shore. The outcry was maade by an Irish de-
serter from t~he Fort who lad scarcely reacbed the Canadiani
boundary before bis pursuers were upon hini. Hia vociferatioxis
increased, and the Canadiaizs tlooking together froni all q-urtors
rushed into the water to save buxu He declared le had beex.
isused and bis pursuers were threatened 'with being thrown into

the water if they did not desist. I called on the niwmionary of
Niagara who 'welcomed me iîn the true British spirit of Christiani
brotherhood. He is a sincerely pious man greatly esteemed'and
respected."

Thomas Fowler's Journal, 1832.
He gives the best description of the Hennit of the Falls,

(page 221) also a description of the flrst Brock's monument. "'The
base is a lobby square in form. Above the base is a round pillar
witb a stair inside leading to a firie gallery whidh encircles the col-
umn a littie below the top. At Niagara, Crysler's Hotel sent coachi
to the wharf for passengers without charge. Streets are at right
angles with rows of poplars. On the south and %,vast of the towxi is
an extensive field of tableland, remarkable for its levolness and
beauty occupied aq a par-ide ground by troops of tha garrison.
About 9 in the evening lad supper, charge tbree York shillings.
There are four dhurcIes and thea jail and court boeuse of the
county'

Ferguson, 1833-Niagara ivas not much alive, sonne morasses
iu the vîciyi ty make it unlhealthy. Rad lextters of introduàtion to
Newark and Queenston but Mr. Hainilton would not let me go te
any place but bis bouse. At Crysler's botel in Niagara wvas ne-
galed on whiteflsx.»

:Radcliffs letters, 1833, to MeGratlî in Dublin-"A4t York Pby-
sicians are very mucl i anting hene and apothecaries stili more.
Ignorant persons act lu tInt capacity who scancely know the names
of the drugs they sell. At Niagan a this most necessary brandi is
solo]y conducted by a feniale who compounds medicities and pud-
dings 'with equal confidence but not with equal skill. It is e.x-
tnaondinary tînt there are few peaches ut the north side or at eit-her
extremity of Lake Ontario, but such is their ahuzndance on the
south side, that tbey are sold there for a shilliing a Ibusbel.»

Capt. Hamuilton Travels in l834-"-Thc 79th Reginiexit was at,
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Fort Geo-ge, Lord Durhazn said that the descendants of UE
Liva1list-3 were not se loyal as late settiers frein Great Britain."
( ý1:tny who called theinselves U.E. Loyalists ivere not se but camne
after Sialcoe*s off.cr of land.)

John Gai, 1836- "1Niagara bas 1500 iiîhabitants, neat bouses,
nuinereus shops azzid taverus, twe, woekly newsp-tprs, and a wveekly
market. la the Canaîts 1832 there are interesting letters froîn
eangirants layiîîg stress on the fact that there are ne gaine laws
or lords over yeu, you can niake your own soap, candies, sugar,
treacle, viniegar."

Mrs Jam.-son Satn:.nr, Rv.tnbles and Winter Studies, 1836-7-
TwD visits ta Niagara and the Fa~lls are described, ona a darliC an'd
-gl«uuiny on) the naxt rosena in hue. "%Vas -%'elco-.nýd by Irisl
iriand.3, (the Alm.î, fLuily.) The chief preprietor at the dock yards
i; a public spirit3d gaod natured gentleman. Capt. Melville

2~0000 has been e.p2-nded on the works, there are fifty worlzman.
A. ste-amer wvas building, the brass worle andi casting is ail of the
first order. T.ier3 ara no booksallers but plenty of taverns, the
fort dilapidited, our for-ce there three privates and a corporal.
Drave to, Falls, Mr. A a miagistrate, pointed eut a bouse %vhere hoe
hal arrested a gang of forgers and coiners, returned at mnidniglit iii
sleigh, intense cold, 29th January, did not speakr- a word iii
returning.

June, 1837, Sir F. B. Head bad received an address froin
431 coiored inhabitants of vicinity, nmostly refugees frein slavery.

In jail a wretched maniac ini chains four years for miurdering bis
ivife was about tebelhung. Heard the death belpealiug for ayoung
inan who died froin habituai, drinkinig. Visited a mulatte ovoman
-%vho had taken part in the fray when Moseby the black inan e.scaped.
The slave bad escaped frein Kentucky, ivas folluwed by bis master,
lodged ini jail. Hundredu3 of hlacks surrounded the jail te prevent
bis return te, slavery. The mob was orderly, no firearins, one womanl
seized the sherliff, another held an artillery nan te, prevent bis firing.
In the souffle Moseby escaped but two blacks wvere shot by the
seldiers. Mây informant foremost in the fray, formerly a slave iii
Virginia, said "WNe thouglit we were safe here,but I'1l go to the end
of the world te be safe, 1 will, I will."

T. R. Prt.sttuîl 1837-1839. Speaks of Morrew or LIrreaù's ex-
ecution, the sheriff was within an ace of acting as hanginan if ha
did net do se actually. Gives a list of thne disposai of priseners in
Rebellion. 'Usher was murdered by Lett wbe boasted of it.

Letter in United Service Journal signed Buiigle, an officer of
43rd Regt. "'Fort George in ruinous state encamped in green plains



fQuind a most civilized circle graced by several fair ladies. At day
lig:at .;truck our tents and ivent by steamer to Queenston, marclied to,
th-- Falls. Thermometor 120' Rich folingu of solemn forests, lux-
ur;ant crops of grain. Soon after Lord Durhama, fainily and suite ai--
riv.cd. 1 suppose Niagara Falls neyer saw such a convocation of

cnkd ats as was on lltiî July. Hiz, E-.cellency wvas miet by
L )rtl Colborne and Sir Gcorges Arthur with their staffs. A
g.Latd reviewv and two biundred persois to dinnier. Immense con-

e ~ ~Cai,,fly A neri-,ara. O aa r gYiaiýn rL*Lir'.it Inifitrtry 600
str-xa:, one sq'iad lst DgouGuards, two guans thrae companies of
*2 -tî lt"gianeiit A troop of Niagara Lancers, a nmost excellent and
e Iiciit corps."

Sir Jas. Aeadrin L'Av:adig, 1811-An officer ini- -

&.;-isited Col. Talbot, Niagaratook part iii a Court Maitial at Niagýara
011 Un old officer wlao bad left Ibis post nt Fort NMississagua for Buf-
f tio -cith a woîuanl of loose character, found guilty and lbad to, leava

jt srvice. Visited Fort Nig ,Amn iai officers very friendly,
fjur can, over and dined at Lieut. Moody's 1-1. E."

Siz IRichlard Bonaycastie 1845 , -D-scribes t'le ice jamn at
Q leeniol. iCa -, piied thir-ty £,>et iliand the wharf injurcd. A
il iýg a Port Mississauga on Sundays and holidays. At the races
UCra Maniy blaeklegs and druiakeia vagabonds. Stopped ut Ho-
Vw««1rd's 1-otel> where coachi sta;;rted, monument of Brook rexat froin
t >P to bottim.

M~ Vaux Guide, Bufflalo, 18415-Brook was first interred at
F;.)rt George %vith a :241h. Arnerican camion captured at Detroit at
1 is h end. The mnoitunent on 17t.1 April, 1840, partially destroycd,
t:ie cirr'ular stairs -w'ithin wcre torii to pieces, stones thirown out of
ilie wv;il -înd it ivas rent froua top to, hottoni, a part fefl in 1841.

,A. H Smith Gazettepr, 1848-"1At Niagura theo Gaol atnd
Butfouse one mile southwest of the Town. A Harbor and

ý0ck Co. eniploys froua 150 to 350 lhmnds. Vessels built here be,
w*n1832 and 1839, Steambfoats, Traveller, Experinient, Queen,

GQVrý. Schioonetrs, Jessei Woods, ]Irincess, Famnny, Toron,.to, Sove-
r~g.Btween 1839 and 1845, City of Toronto, Prîncess Royal,

Amc.ric.an, Chit-f Justice Robinson, Adinirai, Eclipse, Minos, Enier-
a'-d, Londun, Part, Oak, Geni, Shunxrock, Ann, Propellers Adven-

SBea.gle, Traveller. Schooners, Wm. Cayley, Shannon, Clyde,
ahanrck md eighiteen barges. Thiere are 3 physicians, 9 lawyers,

f32 stores, ô booksellers, 2 cienmists, 4 bakers, 'U. Canada, Bank,
T mo h-ast taverias are Moffatt's and Hoiyard's. Five Chiurchies.
E aimsa.1machinery of very parfect description, a mnarinc rail-

~y for h ugUp v-tssels of first class."
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Silas Hopkins of L,3wi3toti strtedl frein New Jersey in 1787,

te holp bis fathor drive cattie to Niaigara, they sold thein to the
garris9n, at Queensteon and Niagara. "'The next suinmer I '«ent 'Witb
niy father te thîe rasidence of Col. Butte3r near Newark. He was then
about 10J or 60), had a largd, ivell cultivated farru was hospitable
<mnd ;kgreeable. In 1789 the drevers gave a treat te the Indians at

Loiso,200 gava a war dance. We hadtc aist3 from Fort Niagrara
(elfli eri) In 1790 1 inet T. Street, fa.ther of Sainuel Street, of Chipp-
aiva. H3 askeod mne te go with hün te Massachusetts but I started
wyittieut Iiin. Heý folloiwad and wa3 robbed andi murdered on the

Our cattie wers ferrieti across in batteaux te, Newark. In 17'88
therEý wa-, only au old ferry houme and barracks of Butler'% Rang8rs
there, 500 or 600 Indians often encamperi there,oxen were sold te
Butler's Rlangers for 50, cows for£20. In June I '«as at Fort Niaigara
attthe c'ýle1)ration of King, George'e birthday. In 1788-90 eagles were
plenty there. john Mountpleasant the son of Capt. Mountpleasant
whbose mother '«as an Oneida bis sister heame the wife of Capt.
Chew. 1 remuamber Gev. Simaoe and the Queen's Rangers, they
ivore green uniforma and their barracks '«as at Queenston, whence the
name."y

WVm. Jarvis, 1792, 25th Sept. One of the first burials recorded
in St. M4arlc's regrister is that of a çbild agyed four thus pathotically re-
ferred te in the diary of tbe Secretary of the Province. "The symp-
tomns of bis illness ivere se strangre that bis mother desired a pest-
mortem, as she says te satisfy mie and be a guard for my other babes.
RTis complaint '«as found te be iu the windpipe andi ne where else,
wvhere neither art uer medicizie could avail. The doctor calleti it
a thick muscilage or tbick skin which surrounded the inside of the
windpipe. The faculty '«ho have vritten on the suhject say none
bave survived this disorder and that it is very frequent ini Scotland."

1812-13 Dr. Joseph West '«as Surgeon at Fort Niagara
frein 1805 to 1814. One of bis daughters bas given reminscences
of Fort Niagara. "1H ow many associations crowd into my mind at
mention of the ixame. Here 1 first drew my breacli and passeti my
earliest years of childhood under the eye of a kind father W«ho '«as
tmken frei bis young family by consumiptiori caused by a severe
celd caughft iii the damp dungeons of the old Mess House. '«hile
attendimg the wounded and dying after the battie of Queenston. It
'«as surron nded by strong pickets of plank on tbree sides. There
'«as a yardl 30 or 410 feet widp between the Mess Hlouse and the
pickets azmd a promenade beyond but the lake bias mnade encroach-
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ments and the waves dash against the bouse. The Lnglish built the
second story. Many gay scenes I witilessed there, music, dancing.
Thein I looked back through the vi sta of years anid fancied I beard
the Indians war w'hoop, the gay chattering Frenchnian then the proud

Englishman in their glittering uniform, they succeeded by our owvn
brave army. There was constant interchange of civilities between
the officers of Fort Niagara and Fort George aund the inhabitamits of
the littie town of Niagara. I well remneniber the Sunday previous
to the declaration of war being at churcli at Niagara. Gemerai
Brock accompanied uq to the boat and took myseif muid sister in bis
arms, "ýI must bid good-bye to you, mny littie rosy cheekcd
Yankees", Then to my father "Farewell Dr." Then 1 remnember
the commotion, preparing for war, repairs etc., thon the militia
pouring in, the faînilies of officers had to vacate their quarters,
,we wvere sent to the country and met on the Nvay 100 Tuscorora
Indians going to offer their services to Fort Niagara. We returned
after four wveeks to near the fort. One niglit iv'e licard the voice of a
British officer. "lWe do flot war with womnen let us get soine foivi and
ho off." We heard the explosion at York which jarred our bouse.
The woumded and dying were brouglit over. WeIl do I rememnher
wva1king -with my father between rows of wbite tents, w'hat scenes of
sorrow and suffering 1 wvitmessed. General Dearborn and staff were
quartered ut our house once, as every aviIable inch of ground was
occupied at the fort, mattresses on the floor, tents in the yard. Our
bouse wvas burned by the Britishi after the takziug of Fort Ninaa."
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In 1789, w~hen Lt. Colonel Peter Huritei, of the GOth Regi-
ment, conmuanded rit Niagara there came as at settier from t.10
UnLitedl States, a imari with a large fainily prof essing to be quakers.
Jeremiali Moore also professed the craft of a whitesinith. Immediately
on lis arrivai at the Fort lie wvaited upon. the Commander and iii-
formed him that after the reduction of the Frenchi Garrison by Sir
William Johnson, the Frenchi prisoners of war had been dispersed in.
the colonies, and that a sick soldier being unable to proceed was rý>-
ceived in bis father's bouse where lie ivas bospitably entertained un-
tii bis deatli. Shortly before that evezut the Frenclinari gave theni
to understand that he w'as not ungrateful for the kindness lie liad
experienced but that lie bail no mens to mark lis sense of it but a
simali folded paper in a littie pocket book iwhich miglut possibly turit
out a prize to, some of the chidren, in. which hope lie requested one
to accept bis pocket book

lI contained a folded paper on which wvas soie, Nvriting in the
Frenchi Language understood by none of my father's family.

After the deati and burial of the prisoner, occasion was souglit
to ascertain the purport of the paper w'riting and it w'as found to be
a mnemorandumn of the burial of the Frenchi military chest previous
to the surrender of the Fort of 1\iagara It stated that early in the
day a fatigue party %vas ordered of which he '%vas oiue, that it proceed-
ed to, the Ilag staff and opened the ground close te it, as deep as they
could ivith their spades tbrow the earth clear of the pit or -%veI], that
the fort adjutant -%vith the paymaster and commandant attended vith
a large iron chest wbichi ivas carefully deposited in the bottom of
the pit, before it ivas quite daylight. That as soon as iLù Nas left the
party began to cover it ivith the erirth and had perbaps filled up
about three feet when a battery opeîied upon the fort and one of the
first shot killed one of the laborers and precipitated the body iuto
the pit about seven feet below the surface, tInt the officer would niit
Nvait to get out the body maid urged thefiling in and xuaking the
surface of the ground even. That the capitulation takiug place that
day the writer, supposed that the chest reinained and that at the
pence il mighit be a rtize kwhich ivould be well paid for.
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Mr. Moore told Col. Hunter that althoug h bis father hazi not

thaught'much of thiis memorandum yet it had frequently occurred tu
hlim and more frequently lataly since the troubles when enîigratioa
ta Cinada liad becoino very comtnon. That hi-; farnily having be-
corne Vary unpopular frotu services rendered to the King's troops
and loyaliits, their rasidance had b.ecorne unpleasaxît, tbat lis had
brauglht thain ivith hihn and now proposed to ascertain the trutli of
the memiorandum ini hopes that the Colonel would allow him a share
.of the prizo.

Th-at Colonel lunter laughied at bis credulity but said that lie
&hould ha&va permission at his ownfi charges to dig under the flagstaff
as long as lie pleas5d, that all lie founld should lie his own, and upon
this e.ncourag3ment lie, Moore, engâged a party and the next day
was per.nitte-d to begin bis labor in presenlca of a sergeant's party
andi soine of the oficers who att;ended from curiosity, especially
Lieut. Humnplries, the engineer. That ivlien they got dowyn about
seven feet they dicovereti the skeleton of a mail to the great as-
tbaiishainent of ail present and mnost, thougla expocted, to the en-
,glaeer andi Moore wffio alonoe knew -%yhat*to anticipate £rom this cir-
e;uln34Ist1an. Ai was surprise and conjecture for a few moments
when the sergeiant proposeti to raise the boues but the engineer
Opposed alnv inoveinent until the commandant was apprised and bis
01.rders recetivdc ]Iis orders iyere for Moore andi his party to ru
1 ira uiitil the next day and a sentiniel ivas left over the flagstaff. It
sao*$ed in the niglit and for several days, so that it ivas soine, tiine2

I1>.-fore Moore returnod with bis party to work, but the ilag-staff hati
1) eil r-enove'J to another part of the fort, and no trace could lid
f unid of w'here it had stood and permission wvas denied to mlake any
f.irther opening, in the grounid. Moore in relating thiz; story etfectedu
i0 b elieve thatt the engineer was not .so inceredulous of the soldier's
veracit-y a,: lie pretendeti to lie.

Mr oealways spoke iii the Iii-hest termes of Col. Hunter as
.;tumane andi honorable nin to wlin the settlement at Niagara
"Vas (AtieI1y indebted for its continueti existence through a period of
f sii-na ia wS.'ieli it coulti not have subsisted without aid from the
111kitarv stores vhich this gentleman opened discreetly to save' the
.. tvIezs. The mnasuro was hazardous as the troope on the upper
wt-.trs andi lakzes dependeti on the store% of Niagara without anv
1n1-ca.S of resupply during the winter. He perînitted rations of
ilour andi porir to lie issued to individuals in proportion as recoin-
ia-ieiided by two gentlemen of character in the settlemnent Nyho be-
l'W v*re couritabie to the Crowil anti intiividually creditors to the

p' trtii..s tlîas aitd.No transaction could be more croditable to

trp.tetiei h~ this arrangement, Colonel Hunter riskzed. a military
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c2nsure for acting ivitliout orders on so serious a risque which wyas
such that the commander-in-chief on rectifyixxg (?) the act that ho
ivould flot have assuined the re,ponsibility of giving provisions, etc.

It is supposed that the Guarantees were neyer called upon by
Governmcent for rep:Lynent of the provisions so advanced, and a
question lias been zùooted on that point howv far a subsisting dlaimi
not likely to bo enf orced was authority to the guarantees to compel
tho individual payment of each barrel of flour and pork froin the con-
su:n ors to place in his poeket principal and interest of a charity

w'hioli cost them nothling(.
Jereiniah Mloore lias a very large family, and became, largely a par.

talier of the King's stores under this guarantee which it is said finafly
consumled lis littie farmin i principal and interost but nothing could
affect his loyal gratitude for the original benefit,

Soloinon Loore the son of Jeremiali inlxerited his fatlier's talents
and loyalty. He nnrricd and had a large family, being a m ax of
soine ingenuity lic becaine a candidlate witli sorne others for the grant
of a lot of land on which lie ha.d bean soie years living, supporting
Ilis large fauîily by boiling saIt. is pretensilons liad been favorably
recoived hy the E:ocecutive Government which liad decided to grant to
hini t1ie lotv ivhich lie occupied, but the war and the remnoval of the
Civil Lieut. Goveraor liad dela yod the patent when the aid-de-camnp
and private Socretary of a mnilitary successor discovered that ilie
grant was inconiplete ixot only for that but several adjacent lots
,whidli nad been reserved as fuel to, boil the ialt, obtained a grant for
Moore'-, lot among others. The inilitary granteo wvas inforied
of tho.true state of IMoore's petition stili before tlie Council and in
a fricndly inanner urgred to surrender lis grant or make over the
pariicuhir lot to Moore.

This was declined on the ground that his means of life were
connected with this grant. The inilitftry administrator Nvas tlien
petitioned by Solomon Moore to revise the Ineasure and th-at ho
iglit be heard against the grant to his aid-de-camp but the General

,%vouId not receive or refer the petition notwithstanding the ur-
gent representations at the Council board against the irregularity
a.nd iiupropriety of the grant.

This application to the Military Governor being rejected,
Solomon Moore liad no resource but to address the Secretary of State
a humble petition for a hearing upon the facts stated. The ready
attention paid to this obscure individual by a command to, the Ex-
ecutive Government to report ail the circunistances of the case ivas
the inost grateful despatcli to, the poor colonist wlio found that
justice was still open to Inn in the King's Court altliougli closcd
in tho Governor' s.
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Tuie E.<c,*uuive Goveru.aieiit did report th.3 circuîstaiices of t.hvu
grant to the aid-de-camip ini euvi plain termks as iiuclined, tu hsonor-
able feeling of bicj principal S.icrcL.&Ly for ýV.&r a.-d the Colonies to
ziddress to tL.e G,.verjnseIst of LIppt-r Canada thbe foliowitig expres-
siota of indignation whicli %vas coînînuiiicated tu the parties.

When the pe.remîptory letter vasi comîîiiuîiicated thara was serv-
in- in the previîsce a youzig gantleinan, lîrother te thec under Secratary
of State, ivho accoinpanied the grantee to visit bis Astate and is sup-
posed te have repr-esented tliat thecvase hwd beeîî exaggerattd beyond
the true colorinig, that it wouId never have raached England if the
grantec liad< consentedl te yield bis prizu, not te the~ suppozed suif-
erer, Mr. Soleumoî â1oore, but to his advoetat~ thse meuiher of the
Executive Couzicil whrlo first used bis persnal intlueznc.! with tise
grantee tu that eiffct, ansd titanismnade hiuis.df a party in tine exec-utive,
Council to influence tihe general ufdicer wIzo, Lad Uestowcd tnis priz.s
on his persozia-i friend auid whio failiaiiin his attempt iniduced Sol-
onion Moore te pas; by tihe local authoritiý;s an-J prtvsezt his case to
the highe-it power iii a dress tu excite attenation. S3omethisig li-c tiss
is supposed irons ani othierwisa uiàaceuintble cha.-nge in thse opinion
and sentiments of the Secretiry of State without any known or as-
signed cause at hmnst -noos muade L-nowms to the Colonial Governusen,-t
wlien it received instructions to forbear furtlaer imterfc:reiice ini t'ieo
tr-ansactions 'witls Moore ]3lonerfeldt etc.

Original in pos'ession of George 'Murray Jarvis, Ottawa, Ont.,
iii Iand writin, of Cikf Justiee 'Win. Daminzr Powell and Endorse.d

"&Jeremniah Moore,
Freni iitary CJ;est,
I.ieut; Col. Ilunter,
Solortorni Mo>ore,

M. Geul Gordon,
Sait Springs.'

There,%was a well known sait spring ini the Township of Loutb &d
1 find thiat onu 3d Mad,1814, a grant of 700) acres was made to
Robert. R. Loring in) tizat tewnshlip. Loring vas then A.D.C.
znd Mil.Secty. to Lieut.-Gezieral Sir Gardon Drumuaond, 31ilitarv
Adnsinistrator of 'Upper Canzada EB. C. The rueniber of tise
Exccutive Counicil was prol,%.bly Mr. Powell hinisel.


